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Roc~y Jv\guntaio New~ 

111110 running $Mrl 011 norn111atro:n 
By M.~, 5pre!19ehneyer, ~Q\lky Mountaifl News 
Jtme 15, 2Qos 

WASHINGTON'- Time isrllnl'lhig oot before.a C61ora.do judicl<!l ncirnination could, get stiilleo iii the. U.S. 
senate's.}urnmer swoon. 

Presiileot Bu&frha$ n.omJ11aled a!lpmey Mel legal scholar Neil G1>rs1.1~f1 to fill a se<ihm !Ile Denver· 
.b.Med t!>lh clfcl!it¢ourtotAppeals, ancl bii,cl<1ars hope h!! getita he!IJing in the Se11;iteJudJeiarv 
C<>niJnitltle in the ne:Xt few weeks .. 

But ifthere's a delay and the committee can't agree fo advance. the nomination by the Senate's August 
recess, irs unlikely he can be win fina1·senate.confirmatlon·bY the end ofthe year, said Sean Conway, 
ohiefof staff to Sen. Wayne Allard, R-Loveland. 

Thal prospect, an~ fhe 1Ein9thy <;IE)la~ in confirming ah earlier1oth Cjtcui( norrtlnee, Tim Tymkovich, 
pr<lmPtecl Allard !9 hahd·cJfilli','er·<iJe,ttildq senate Judici<iry Committee \lh&frman sen. Arlen specter, R· 
P<1 .. this wile~ asking IJim to expedite ('.>orsuch',,; confitmati9n •. 

"Whatwe're trying to do.is get this ptoce5s moving," Allard chief oLstaffSean Conway said Thursday. 
"What pushed this iswe dci riot Wahl a repeat of the TymkoVich situation where we had a vacancy on the 
cduit rot ovettwo yeatsi' · 

''$en. Allard ill$f poesn't feel it's PrlldMUo have <J vacancy lln aOimPottanl appeals court like thi~. 
parlicularly wi\h ;;i non,con\rovetsl<11 norninee .. " 

9o far, hi> 6vElrl opposition nils emerge<! to Gorsuch's nQmination, but arilane Senate procedures have 
left the timing bf his pending confitmati()n he:<iril\g$ Up in the air. 

8y 9e.oale \rad.It/on, the Judl.ciary Cornmiffee qoes 11ot rnov\! forward wil[l confirmation tiearings un\H a 
nominee's !Wo hqrne-slat() ('lenators cjeiiyer sqcoajlecj "i)lue slips"lndfcaUngtheyapprove g9i[lg forward, 

In the past, Allard has us.ed that procedure lo block two Of fOrh'lef Ptesldent Bill Clinton's Colorado judicial 
nominees.' · 

As ofThursday afternoon, Sen. Ken Salazar, b-Denver, had not delivered his''blue slip" on Gorsuch, but 
spokesman Drew Nannis said therewas no intent to delay Gorsuch and that Salazar's sign-off oould 
comewithin a day or two, 

hllp:/twww:phllly.conVmld/inquifer/news/editorial/14820282.htm 

Philadelphia Inquirer 
Jur\e 15, 2006 

Stop \he noniinatloh gan\esi 
It's time to pass 9peoler's retorl11$ to the. irrespohsible handling cif judiClal nominations. 
By Jeffrey LNd · 

There they go again. 

It's bad enough that one political party In onarge of theU.S~ Senate plays gam~s l'lith the. feoetal jtldiciary 
when the other party controls the White House. Nowv/e have members of the same piirty playing Mmes 
\\'hen their b\vn party i;otitrols the White House, Either. way, the result Is badfor federal judges, . 



The faies(in<;ldent involyes Sen. Lindsey (3r<1hiim (R .• 9.c.) and<! Bus.ii nornlMe f()rthe l).S. C9urt 61 
Ap'*als tot th,e Fourlh CitcuU. The nomi(iee, Willi<!riJ "Jio:i'' Haynes, is currei)tly the gener<!I col1~sel at the 
PetitagOh. As such, he bas played ii role in the Issue pllhe treatment of <lelainefls captured cm th.e 
battlefields ot Afghanistan and Iraq. Gr11ham, µ mlllla-'Y !aWYer himself,;{lpparenlly objects to Haynes a.nct 
Is re.sp91)tjlrig I() crl\igs ii) !M military o()ll)mqnliy thatthe policies Qn det,iinees H;iy!)es helped tO construct 
make him un(l\.filr ffle <!PPe.<lls.coutt. 

Fair enougti, Wlille I qis<1gree wflhlhis assessment, this]las peen usectas yet another excuseio ab.use 
ihe Senate's juqicilJf o(mftrmation process, 

Hayn.;~' nomJnafion bas ~e!m siij(ng ln!he senat~ ~udjol<1ry C~C>mmltiee tor three wars wiliJ9ut a v?te, 
Repe<it'ld i:wws accounts flng"f Qraham, a committee rnem.ber, as uw sl)nator who Is quietly keeping 
Haynes fronrgettihg thaiw,1\e, E:;ve11.IT1().re amaz!pg, t)ler(l a,re l'l)UHiple medi11 stories !l:Jat Serv J()hn 
McQain (R., Aril'.;).a p9tential pres(den!fal qandlqa(e, .is vrgiog Graharn()n, 

6oce again, mernbers ()fihe (J,S, senate are vividly demonstrating WhY ttie. p4blic h<is such increasjng 
contempjior ihinQ$ poJi(loai. Notunliko;..lhe Wl!YPenosylvflnla state !egisl;'!tors of b,Oil] partleSUl)iteq tq 
give ihernsel\les a pay raise 1.n t11e rni<ldJe 9fth,e ,IJ!ght, RE!flllblican an.d berriocra!!c U.S, senato,rs seen1 
determined to showl.he pu~lto ttia.t !h,e[e ate ntiftW() pC>liti9<if.pat\les in \/Vashlngtorr, bpffhree:.the . 
ReptilJlicans, t.h.e Democrats a,nq \he {leril)t(! Party,, The I.attar h11sa,mer(l 101) rn(!l))f?ers am! is lhQroughly 
blpar!isao. 

$0 Graham quietly si~n,als his c01(eagU<;!s )hat he wants lo o~strucl the confirmation process and - preslol -
the se11ato.r gets hisWish. Never rnin<;l tha.t the rules tor s.ilevting SE!nators f.lre Ji a.rd and fast and not 10 be 
tampc;iredwilh, forget fha(l'yl~CaJn and any othefinl\lrested presicfenUal candicf<i\e depenq on t11e rules 
tor how we elect a president. It's only'the.third branch of government that doesn't get ihesame respect. 

If Graham were informed today thafhfs next election were moved up from 2608 lo next week, he would 
correci!ly cry foul. Yet he shows not the slightest concern over letting a judicial nominee cool his heels for 
three years, 

Even more amazing is the reported conduct of McCain. Forget the sheer politics of tiis infuriating the very 
conservatives he will need to get nominated. Does he seriously beileve that his conduct in th!S matter will 
nof provide some ammunition for some future senator to stymie the judicial nominations ofa President 
McCain? 

For that matter, every senator with an eye on the White House. in 2()08 should be hustling lo make sure 
Haynes and other nominees are treated fairty,,A!ler.senatorlal abuse of the process reaching back to at 
least the Reagan admlnistrailon, what makes any Democratlhlnk things will change If the next president's 
name is Clinton, Keny or,Felngold? 

Several years ago, Pennsylvania's own $en. Arlen '$pecterproposed a series of excellent reforms that 
would bring a· halt to whathas become an oul-of-coniroljudicial confirmation process. They featured a 
tlmeline for hearings, committee voles and floor votes. If adopfed, the rule changes would apply to all 
nominees of all presidents, regardless of which party controlled the Senate_ 

For no other reason than simple fairness, not to men!fonrespect forihe federa1Judic1ary, it's time to pass 
those Specter reforms. 

Of course, there will be blparUsan resistance from senators more interested in self-granted.Perks than the 
kind .of impartial rules senators themselves .Jook to as the lifeblood of their role as elected officials under 
lhe Constitution. 

But SPecter believesin these reforms and, as chairman otthe Senate Judiciary Committee, he is in 
exactly the right place to get fair treatmen!for Haynes and finally reform the U.S. Senate's judicial 



confirmaUon process (qr good.Alt<;ir (leoad.es 9fs¢natorial !)li~trel!\me11\<1fjUi:lic\aJ nqmhiees, lsl)'ti(abol.li 
time? 

PennsYl\tanlaps 9r aJrpoli(roaJ sirfr>¢swl10J1re ltjt~res!Ei4 in seeing .that Ille federaJ JL1dici9rygets l.M ~me 
f<iJrness $enat9rs (lem&nc! f9r tl1emstiJviis.shoµJdiiJsis0'1ai their senior sen11tor use hi~ cons!cteral)Je yet 
mom11rilary·pqwer fo Pass th.e $pecter tetwns .. 

Jeffrev.L.ordl P6i(b}(6) lis lhii aµf/lor of ''fhe Bo*ing Rtibellion/' an inside loo~ at the u,s, $e1111ie's 
J4<J)cial 00.ntirmailgnproce~s. 

Bloomberg 
June )2, 200.a 

Repul)JicanActMsis \.frge $enate !9.Votei:>n.Ju<;tipial. Nominees 
By James ROWleY · 

J~ne l2(B\oomberg)-- BePYPli9an act1Vis!swantil1eir allies in tli,e u,.f;. Senate io revive.the <;leb<iie over 
President (3eorge 1,1\1; Sush's judicial nominees lo rnop;Jize the party'§ COf!).Vo!en, for lll!) NQyetnber 
electlo11s. · 

Republican~ ris~ lq~lng Ql)e or bplt:l )lqyses Of yOl19ress IJ~l!)Ss !ti~ !Jase is motivate~ to volE!, lhe 11ctivlsts 
vyarneq a\ 1,1 news conf!'f!l!JC!l ln, Washfogtllf1• Tl\ey 11rged Senate R\lpub)ic(ln Jeaqer ,Bill F.ris\ of 
T.ennesse.e IQ focl!S on jud!cial,nQtni.nees in~stea~ ot a propqse<! constl{!Jtlonal .ameQdmeritto .J:>an flag 
burning that is set for debate lhl's month. 

•our constituents will not be put olf being fold that the Senate has more pressing business 'thanjudiclal 
nomineesr said Jan LaRue, chiefcounsel of Concerned Women For America. Unless Senate 
Republicans conffrm more judicial nominees, "come Nov. 8, the voles they want may not be there;'' 

The flag-burning amendmentis more a symbolic Issue· than judfoial nominations, whfoh have concerned 
voters In past eleciions·sinoeBush tookoffk:e, said Manuel Miranda, a former·Senate Republican aide 
who heads the Third Branch Conference. 

"Appealing orilywith symbOlio issues, is, in essence, patronlzlhg,'' Miranda fold reporters. Sfill, he 
defended Frlst's doomed efforUo pass legislation to ban sarne-sex marriage because that issue 'is very 
much linked to our concern 'tor lhe.judiciilry!' 

Making a Difference 

David Keene1 chairman of the American Conservative Union, said a debate on judges. is a good way for 
Republicans to distinguish themselves from Democrats In NovembeL 

Conservatives are more likely fo vote "if thE;y are. happy, active and energized,'' hefofd r(lporters. 

Frist has tried to avoid battles over nominees who have generated the mos! controversy. After vowing 
earlier· this year io .seek a vote on Terrence Boyle, nominated to the 4th lJ .S. Circuit Court' of Appeals, he 
has ducked questions about plans to seekSenatffvotes on Boyle and another nominee for.the same 
Richmond-based courl1 William J.'Haynes IL. 

Boyle, 60,atederal tr!al courljudgeln North Carolina, ls accused of breaking a confliot~of,interest law by 
purchasing stock in GeneralEJeotrio,Co.while overseeing a case involving an employee in a pension 
dispute wllh the company. Boyle ruled In favor of the company, Those allegations emerged after Frist had 
announced his.plan to seeka Senate vote on Boyle, who Bush.first nominated live years agoc 



Suspectecj Terr9rists 

Hayfijl$, 48,lbe befeQSEl t:Jepartrnent's geoer~l QO!Jnsel, fac~s ql,lestions frorn Repul;Jliqans and 
bemocr<1~ al.i)<e pvef nis rolil In drait(ng !f)e pol.icies for detaining and in!eJrog;iiing suspecte\1 terroris!s. 

Critics. saY those pofi9ies blur lt'lgal prohil;Jltions or) 1'!bqse of prisoners, leading io the. IC>rture of oaptiv()s at 
\he Ab\1 Gnraib prison in Iraq: J\'19\lll! qozen soldiersJ111ve been 
pr()sec11teci for (he aJleged ml$treatment: 

j\ctlvlsts lastweek. llrged $9\ll!i C:aroJina R.epublican senator Lindsey Graham to orop J1ls opjectiqns to 
Hayne~ and permit a voti> by t~e Ju~iciaey Qommlttee on hisMmlnation, 

Grl!!iam, acknowledging 11\l ha§gorwern~ atJs>utHaynes's role jn 9raf(in9.thedeteniion and.interrogaOon 
policies, has deo.lin(ld to say hQW he wouldV<i!e on the nomination, 

In a June 8 llltter to fhe aPtiVists, fie s(lid he. fool\ 'vety seriqusly" the 9filj(lisms by iw.o re\ired Navy ]lj\fge 
advocate generawwho opposed 8a,yrie,s, "I am troubled ih<i! very 
.disfi(lguished mf!i\acy leaders tiav.e expressed stro~g.9pposi(iol) to.th~ Haynes nomH1atiotl;" the letter 
said: 

Sevond Heafing 

Miranda said he W()Uldn'I oppose a secP!lcf. C\'nfirmat!pn pea ring for Haynes,w!Jo was quesff Pned by tne 
committee before tne reyelations abou\ A.bu Ghraib. 

Haynes's nomination is still in the Judldaey Committee, where Democrats say they would ask for another 
hearing before the panel votes fo send the appointment to the full Senate. 

'Jim Haynes.does not condone forture,'' Republican activist Pat M. Woodward Jr,, told reporters. 
Opponents "are trying to blame Jim Haynes for this administration's policies In the war on terror." 

More than 60 acliviSts, Including Paul Wey rich of Coalitions for.America and Donald E. Wiidmon of the 
American family Association, have signed a letter urgihg R.epublican leaders to drop ihe flag-burning 
debate in favor of judicial nominations. 
Conservative Leaders Ask FriStTo Emphasize Judg.es 

CONGRESS DAILY PM 
June 12, 2006 
by Greta Wodele 

More than 60 conservative leaders today called on Senate Majority leader Frist lo set aside this month's 
planned debate on a constitutional amendment to ban flag burning and.Instead schedule votes on several 
pending appellate court nominations. "We write to remind you of ~our duty, but also because we are 
concerned that if the majority that assured the confirmation votes of Chief Justice Roberts and Justice 
[Samuel] Alito lose Just one seatin the nextelection, the future of the Supreme Court and the federal 
appellate bench will again be imperiled by use ofJilibusters,".members of.the coalition of conservative 
groups wrote in a letter to Frist and Republican senators. The group, which is expectedfo pick up nearly 
100signatures, plans lo send the letter Tuesday. The coalition argued the judges debate, which has 
pitted Republicans against'Demoorats, ranks higher In surveys with conservatives than the flag burning 
proposaL 

Frist's spokeswoman today responded that the flag burning amendment is a key proposal to Americans .• 
especially for veterans as well as soldiers in Iraq and Afghanistan. She added that Frist has 
"methodically" pushed through several of President Bush's Judicial picks and would contihue to do so this 
year.' The spokeswoman declined to give a timeline for.scheduling a vote on pending nominees. The 
Senate is slated to.vote on the !la_g proposal aUhe end of the month: One conservative group, Americans 



(or Tax Reform. optecj !lgalnst slgnlog \lnlo lhe coalition's le(ter and ins.lead ~nOts own letw 
ehcOU(aging Frist (ocsthedulev()tes olijtidicial nominees. 

Manuel Miran(!a, executive direc)(lr of lh.e conservative third Branch ¢onforence, praised Frist today for 
~rs previQl!S !llforis on Juclicial n9rnine~sJiut <imued RePl!blJcans mu~! demand !he 111aJwity lt?a<Jer 
schei;il1fe VPtas f<;Jr \M pendif!9 ludiclal t1omin0eii in. order Jo h.elp energi~E! cpnservative voter*' ihi.s fall. ''It 
will. ge\Quhniall margins." Miranda(()ld reporters, cqncecljng the Issue would nt:ll mobili~e large.numbers 
of conserv<ilive voiers. ''It Is PY small margins that save.rat [GbPJ se.nators currently holg th.air seats." 
Miranc,la sai\l tile judge dellaleJs.<1 "signature iss.ue• fqr Frisj, w~qwoul\l neec) cooservaiives for a 
po!en\i<tl YV!iite House ~lcl .in ,2908, "He ~egan w.ltti a b<11Jg, (:lu! lfhe .ends. on a Whl111per .that. could hurt 
him," Miranda saig. ·~e want to h1;lp him." One GOP Senate <!ide dismissecl Miriind<l's news confer.;.nce 
tqctay.as a, media pl0y to pressure Republicans <ma single issue .. "The 'Flag f\mendmen~ is .not .. · 
prevenJing n:rovemeri!or judges/' said ihe ai~e. arguing !he flag p(oposal gaye conseryatives, a "juicier 
hoo!\'' than 1>t1Jer legislative measur!Js state(! for f!opr (le bate this year, 

Miranqa said l)e expecfo frjsl to co111tJJii lo a v9le on. Tert()nce Bqyle's 11ominaUoqto t!l\) 4th u.s. Circuit 
Collrt of Appeals !:>Elf ore \he July fourt11re<;ess. l3.ui cor)Sa(Yaiives worry thaffrist aJ1~ (;;OP fear;ter&win 
not 9qnJif1ue pushing v<;Jtes 9n qlher pend)n9Jl!dges jn t.he months leading up to the November elec.tions. 
"Un<lerthe old se.mil!l ira\lillon, Judges stop afler June ilnd July/said Mlran<lit .. Frht's spokeswoman 
deril.ine(j to con:u:nent at/q.utwlJether Frist would schedule a yqle on. Boyle's nomination before next 
month; 

WALL STREET JOURNAL 
june 7, 2006 · · · 

Justice Kennedy's Culture War 
How gay marriage became a federal case, alas. 

The Supreme Court is busy this week, but Juslice Anthony Kennedy should lake a moment to lune into 
the. Senate debate on gay marriage, As !he man who enabled this latest front in the culture wars, it's the 
least he can do. 

That's the mosf.efiicient way to think about the Senate debate this week on the Marriage Protection 
Amendment, which would create a national definition of marriage as.a "union of a man and a woman." We 
remain opposed fo federal Interference in this issue, believing that issues offaniliy Ute and law are best 
settledin state legislatures,Yet given the way activist courts have \urned gay marriage into a national 
issue, it's no surprise that Congress joined the fray. 

Senate Majority Leader Bill Frist knows he's unlikely fo get many more than the 48 votes he goi the last 
time he brought up this amendment, in 2004. Constitutional amendments require a two,thirds majority, 
and only one Democrat, Nebraska's 13en Nelson, is publicly on board. So some of this Is about rallying a 
demoralized conservative base. 

13tit the amendment vole can't be understood outside of the anxiety created by activist courts. Justice 
Kennedy wrote \he majority opinion in the 2003 Lawrence case. that banned s!ate-anti,sodomy laws. So 
sweeping was his "privacyright'lianguage thatit took only a few months for the Massachusetts Supreme 
Court to use Lawrencefo justify its decision lo. impose a right to gay marriagethere,.Poli\icians in New 
York and San Francisco began issuing gay marriagellcenses, never nilnd state law. . . 

So here we go again with another values issue about to become an endlessly polarizing national debate. 
Beltway politicians can posture knowing nothing much will change. This Is the history of abortion since 
Roev. Wade, with both sides at the same barricades 30 years on. The Founders left such thorny social 
issues to the states precisely to allow the democratic give and take that can reach'a rough consensus, as 
well as adjust as social mores change. 



Th&\'s wh<!Jthe sia{es IJaYe p$en q{)]ng ln f~¢en1Ye<us. $\Jme f~ slates now IJ.ave consJilutir;mal 
amendments ptolecling "tr{loitioQitl'' marriage; anotlJer 26 nave .statutes. doing !he same. Alabama voters 
yesletdaY endotseq &l!ch an \ll)l.tlnqrnemi, and si~ ruowstates Will. !).ave tne questl(Jn on November 
~J!qts. 

~lilies nave !!Is() de\iisecl ll range 9( pol!Qie\l fOJQivif f):arlnetShfps or otlwr Jegai rights for gay couples. 
Theseinnov11Uons reftect the reality thal rriostAmericans oppose extending the term "qi<miage" lo gays; 
!:)qi ii re opiin to qther legafarrangements. Cqloraqo vg!ers may face ballo( ln)lialives this fall dealing wiih 
f)otlJ a delinlti(ln ofmarnage and qo111es\lc PS!rlnerstiip righ(s. 

$upporters of the natlomil l><tn s,aY anam<'mclinent Js l)ffCessaiy .because 'h'illful <;ourts W()n't honor those 
voter verdicts. Tl)ey have a point; A feder<il coyrl strvc~ .down Ne!Jrask<i's !)an on gay marriage last Year 
!Oven Ow.ugh 70% of (he s\ate'sresidenls voted for it. B.ans .have b.een overturned in Washitiglon, 
Qalifornia,Jv1ary!and anq New Y<Jrk. 

~Ut it's far(row clear Ina! a 9<1nslil4tlo11~J aoml)c;lmen(is n!Jc<;ls~ary lo stop thisjusinQW, Cqngress .. 
r<JSse.c:l tl;le P~fense of Marria~e f\~t ii) th~ 1\lOOs, an~ sooner or la.t11r Jqe .supreme Court Will (Jeoide 1f 
th.is clashes l/{lthJhe co11st1tult9(l's "ful)Ja1\h ang credit" claf1se that apphes one st!\te's laws. to the other 
49 (i.e.,easy Nevada diyotce). If \he High court overturn~ the. De(ense of Marriage Act, lh.ere.'d l:)e a 
much stronger oas.!l for.sorn..,thlng i!S rare, a(ld t10JifioallY difficult, as passing a ·coristituU011<1I amendmflnt 
Mllan\i!1Je, thJsJs anqther?rgµ(neQffor cooffn)1JngPresldeotBush's ]udlc)al nqminees. 

As fqr liberals, they might cqmitjer thaf i!ieir i{es\chanCEl to change mjncjs is through open state deqate, 
not coercive courts. Pqlls i,how Americiin,s ar\J .becorning more comfort.a.tile with civil un.ionsand other gay 
rights, In fact, the best thing gay aclMsls co\ffd d9'fw themselves allhe'tederajleve! would be to sUPPOrt 
repeal of the death tax, since undercurrenUaw gay couples often lack'inheritance rights. Thal would 
accoinpHsh more than anything that will emerge trom this week's politlcaf.spectacle over amending the 
Constitution. 

June 1, 2006 
Wall Street Journal 

A Different Judicial Battle 

The Senate is back in session, and we'll soon see If Republicans are serious about confirming President 
B~sh's nominees for the appeals courts. Majority Leader Bill Frist kept his promise to confirm Brett 
Kavanaugh to the D.c. Clroult before Memorial Day, after he'd waited three years for a vote. 

$0 who's next? Mro Frist wanted to move Fourth Circuit nominee I errence Boyle by Memorial Day too, 
but no go. A federal judge in North Carolina, Mr. Boyle has the honor ot waiting longer than any appeals
court nominee in history for a floor vote. He was In Mr. Bush's first group of nominees announced on May 
9, 2601 and was first nominated by Mr. Bush's father in 1991, though Democrats denied him a vote. 

Democrats now say they'll fill buster his nomination. They are distorting a couple of Judge Boyle's civil 
rights decisions and making.conftict~of-interest allegations that add.up at worst to minor infracfions: But 
Republicans don't want a fight in an election year over race or ethics. And JudfjeBoyle's onetime Senate 
champion•' Jesse Helms -- has long since retired, A controversial nominee without an angel io guide him 
through today's polarized Senate is in trouble. , 

Which brings us to William ''Jim" Haynes II, another stalled Fourth Circuit nominee. Mr. Haynes was 
named on .September 29, 2003, had a healing two months later, and was voted out of committee in 
March 2004. But don't blame.this delay only on Democrats. Two Republicans ·- Senators John McCain 
and Lindsey Graham ·~care also causing the holdup. 



fylr. Haynes Is the Pe11\agop'sgeneral co4n$,e.f, ancfnts tri1nsgre$Slonfaio haVE) of(etecf legal advice ()f! 
the trefibuenLOf detair:tees ill th.e War on .te.tror, The bJg pQfnt of contention Is his role In Defense $ecretary 
Don~l(l R,lJJr:lSlelcj;$ de¢is\9nln December2oo2 to auow "coerciV<f' jnterrogationlechniq4es against a'I 
Qae<iey del<ifnees ~t G4a11tana1Jlo. 

:rhe P(Jnfa9<!1J ~11ys Mr. Hi.iynes. 9f(ere<i legal an§lly;;is; IJis crlQcs dlsfo!j this lo say he was lnslru01enlal in 
forging a i:>Qlicy !hat could be usecf tp justify "tortur(J." But there is no evidence tha.t anyone condoned 
torture, and ifwasth.e CIA, notttie Pentagon, that used ''waterbQan,Jing" lhl'!t critics cite as ttJernost 
coercive sarwtione<;l !eon11iq1.10 • 

. In any case, Mt; R,umsfeid rescincJed )1ls <;leclsiori,wlttiln sl~weeks a.ft('!r Peniag<in l<iwYers look their 
9oncenis tq fy1r, Haynes, 1yhq thelJ tQok them to Mr. Rums(eld: i:yenif you believe tl)e "coer9ive" 
techniques. policy \'la(l. a 111is!ake; i\s reV<Jr:lal was due ill no small p<1rl to Mr. Haynes; who cl.id his, duty of 
provicling legal 11naiysis, Mr, Haynes. met with Senator McQ<!in for a(l hour I.as! month and agree(! to 
answer written questions abo\1t itieissue, 

$enatorMccain's anger over the Air force's. lal)ker (jeal wit'1Efoeing als9 unfairly extends tp Mr. Hayne$, 
As 9erwm1 C\>UM(Jl.,Mr. Haynes. hag fhej()b, of reviewing and, in some ~ases; red<tcling the sm.au library's 
worm ofdocumen.ts !he SenaJ9rgemandeqcA Mcdainspo~eswoman !ells us lhatthe Senator f)as not 
made a, decisioo <ibpyt wheth.er to suppor\the nomft:i<i\l()n, · 

!!'$ harclJo see .how oppqsi.ng fy1r. Hayp\ls. would achiE)Ve <in;lthing excE)pt y/if1 \he $enators some fleeting 
praise in tile estal)llsh111erjt 111edfa. llw<Juidn't impres.s.GOP primary vole.rs in Mr. Graham's ho.me ~fate of 
soutti Qarqllna, an. impQrtanl PresidE)ntlal primary state .io ~001! ancf .. home to many Haynes s.upporters. In 
defeating Mr. Haynes, f\Jr. Mcdalnwguld mainly be vali(lating lhose critics whowimUo punish anyone 
associated with the war in Iraq. ls this how a President McCain would treat his appointees who come 
under political fire for offering honest counsel? 

There are 18vacancles on the appeals-court bench- 10% of the totai - and not many weeks left to fill 
them before election-year campaigning makes judicial confirmations nexfto impossible. Seven nominees 
are currently waiting for a hearing orvote, With Republicans in danger of losing Senate seats,U not their 
majority; now is the lime to honor one of their campaign pledges from 2004 by confirming Mr, Bush's 
judicial nomineesc 

http://www.thehill,com/thehill/expoilllheHill/News/Frontpage/060706/newsS.htm! 
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White House Renews Push for Nominees 
By Alexander Boilon 

White House officials are making a concerted efforMo cooperate with outSlde conservative groups to 
support and defend President Bush's nominees to the.federal bench, and lhey are also planning to work 
more dloselywith!he Senate on confirming the nominees. 

The greater focus on judges comes in the wake of privately expressed criticism from conservative leaders 
that the White House and the GOP-controlled Senate were doing lf[tleto defend high"profile nominees 
such as William 'Jim' Haynes and Terrence Boyle, both picked for the 4th U.S. Circuit Court of Appeals, 
from attacks by liberals. 

The VVhite House and Senate Republicans offered spirited defenses of prior embattled nominees suoh as 
Priscilla Owen, who now sils on the 5th US, Circuit Court of Appeals,.and Janice Rogers Brown, ~ho is a 
memt>er of the D.C. Circuit Court. Bui since their confirmations and the Supreme Court confirmations of 



Chlef)Ustic.e John RQb\l.rt~ .anc! Jusijt:e S&m\J,e! Nit(), GQP lea.ders hayE! ct0ne little to defend othef 
c<;111irol(ersiaJ homlriees. 

The Jae~ 9( <in organl~e<l «etense Qf 1a11gulsh(ng n9J11inees svch as Haynes, 13Qyle 11nd William Myers, a 
nomiMe to (he 9th Circuit, prompted forroer clerks gf the n<;>mlnees and conservativi:J aciiv'iststo ta~e 
mattersJnto )heir own .haOdS. BoYl<l's fQmwr clerks, many QI w!Jom (!re now prominenUawyers,joined 
together on t!wlr own accord to defend !ilm from accusations th<1t he acted Improperly while a qisfriot
court Judge, 

Conseiyative activist.s a11d intelll!oltmlieflcter~, s9cti as $ea11 Rush\on, \!Xecu\ive director of U:re 
Committee f0r Justjce, arictprofessor JOt\n Yoo of !~e l,Jl)iversily of ¢a,llforola .at Elerkeley, also be\jan 
laying plans to form 001111nitlees to <;lefenr;l .other embattled n9minees. Yoo was 111 tt\e .national spotlight 
earlier th.is year during ,the Aiilo hearings b!)cays'? of f)iswritjngs on lhe legal t11eoiy of the unitary 
e~ecqfive, whig}'\ Busn has 4sed lo Justify his w;irtirnl! powers, 

13tit sif)ce ttie ?enat\! co11firmaiiQlJ o,( BrW i<av11naugr)i9 the p,c; Cjrcµjt Court ofAppe11ls two weeks 
ago, nie ~ite House f]as l:)egu11. ~o Jake a more aytivE) roleJn qe(en<:llng ltre l)omlnees, F'ore~ample, 
talking PCJ.lnts o.irculat.ed at 11;\e end of last week <;Jefel)dipg Boyle {tom ac9\lsations lh51! he did not rec(lse 
hifl'.Self fr9m ()(1$8S where tie rmiy hi\Ve hadponf(IQ\$ \ifjpterl!~f wefe wrifi.Ein i~ tM ~i9,n.<.1ture 5fyle Of the 
\f\ll)ite Hq11se and/ts ally th(l R,epuqli9(jl)N<lli()nal oornttilttee, Aridadll)[lllstrat.ion o(fiqmls ar(! aJs<iWOrkin9 
more c\los(lly witl:l conservatlve a9tivisls to defl'!nd tile nomlnees . .Also, the Department ()f Justiqe Is 
Cfi'iiling a rnemo op B()Ylli'i> c9ndu9! asa)l!(Jge arid activl$t.s clos.e \<> lhll Vl'JJ.lte Housti such as E:ctw<ird 
Whelan, RfeSiclent of \he Etnfcs an.ct Pu.bile Polley G.enter w.ho autf1wed a recent artic.le in ttill conservative 
\IVeekly Standagl, are stepping up their advocacy Qf1 l)etialf ofthej[jdicial nominees, 

'I sense that,> sald'Sen. Jeff Sessions (R·Ala.), a member of ihe Senate Judiciary Committee, when 
asked yesterday if he noticed more effort by the White House io support the judicial nominees. He added 
that he met with Boyle and a White House aide Monday In a meeting he said he assumed was set up by 
\he administration. 

'I guess that represents a stepping up and talking abouijudges,' Sessions acknowledged. 

sessions also said that conservatives are right to be concerned about the lack of action by Senate 
Republicans to defend the nominees, something he a\tributed to distractions caused by the busy 
schedule and big political issues such as immigration reform. 

'I think it's ffme to get more serious in defending the nominees;' he said. 

Sen, Jim DeMlnt (R-S.O.), a rising slarin the upper chamber's conservative circles, said that the White 
House is working more closely wilh Senate MaJoiity Leader Bill Frisl{R, Tenn.) on the judicial nominees. 

'We've gr.it to get moving faster onjudiCialnominees,• said De Mint, who added that Fris!has told him 
judicial nominees are a pribrity. 

A While House official said that several of the nominees have sat in the Senate for a long time and thaf 
the administration is asking senators lo make. a decision about whether to confirm them or not, whether to 
'fish or cul bait.' 

The greater cooperation between the While House and conservative groups comes several weeks,afler 
White House political adviser Karl Rove and counsel Harriet Miers told conservatives in a private meeting 
that theywould.begin sending more judicial nomine.es to the Hiii. But so far few nominees have been · 
sent 

The White House official said thatto the.extent thereis a push on judges It is an.effort to wrap up 
background checks on judicial nominees and send them to the Senate more quickly: \he effort is a direct . . 



fec\ighftion lhaf \he \'linaow o( RP!JOriynfty f\irg~Hlog pqminees coO!lrme<l in the Senate rnay 6e closing 
11s Electlpn Day an<l the encj of !lie 1Qllth ¢qngress appro!Jehes, 

Sen. Lind!>ElY .Grallal)l (R,~.9.), 'a mem6er of lheJUdidiary Comnifttee, l111s.come urid.er heavy (ire from 
conservatives Jor b!Qc~ln!J Haynes's nomination. 

Yes/E)rqay, nearly i)o prominent.conse!Yatlv!l Jeader$ lncludinQ OaYidKeene, c.hairman <,if.lh.e American 
conservative 'Unicm; Paul Weyrich, cpalrman ofCoa.lifio.ns for)\nwrlca; Mam1e1 Miranda, chairman of the 
Jhir,<l Bra.nch t;onferE)nce; and'~ui Anuz(s, ctiainnai:i pf the Mi<?hlgan.Republipan Party, delivered a 1.e\!er 
to Grnharn rebu~ing him for 'effectively blocklmf' f:Jaynes's nornin~tiqn in the JtJdiclary Comml\!ee, 

":f:i.e undefslang that yoµ and senator [Jo{1n] Mc<1ain [R-Ariz.] bave concerns about lhe Bush . 
A\lministraU0n's policies on p(lsoner~ captµrec! .In .the War on Terror,.arn:J _aQ()ut M,r. Haynes'srole in 
irnPlerl)enting thpse pqlii;iesat \tie !;lete11se QeJ)<irfmerit/\he .\Xlnservative)e.ad.ers wr<;>te, 

Gratiarn defended himself yesterd~y IJY saYil)g tnaih(') is nQ!.blocklng Haynes in comrpiftee and argllin9 
.that the \:9ns(;l1Vative lea}ferswfio 51goec1 ttie _le!ter c!o noi represent all conservatives, But Graham 
refuse<l to ·say wtw.ther he Wo~lc! casta 9ruclal ','.Ote to pass Hayne~ ouf. of cql1)mitlM. 

http://powerlineblog.com/archfves/014324.php 
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Jim Haynes' lislening skills 

Last night, I discussed the incoherent criticism directed at Fourth Circuit nominae Jim Haynes by two 
retired miiitary legal officers. It since has been polnfed out to me. that one of the officers, Retired Admiral 
Hutson, served as the Navy Judge Advocaie Generai during the Clinton Administration, retiring in 2000. 
Thus, he never worked directly with Haynes, and presumably lacks first hand knowledge as to whether 
Haynes listensto others. The other Retired Admiral, Donald Guler, was the Navy JAG from 2000.fo 2002. 
He retired In 2002, and so had a relatively brief overlap with Haynes. 

By cori!rast, Major General .(ret)Michael Marchand served with Haynes until July 2005. He was an Army 
JAG for 31 years, During the last 12 oflhem, he served in pqsitions that provided him with ''sigificant 
exposure" to the various General Counsels of the Departmenfof Defense. Marchand states, in a letter to 
Senators Specter and Leahy thaf 

In my experience Mr, Haynes has been more inclusiVe of the Judge Advocates General and the 
senior service lawyers of the armed services than any General Counsel of the Department of 
Defense, He has consistenl!y and repeatedly reached oufto the senior lawyers of the Department 
of Defense on some ofthe most difficult legal Issues to confront our armed services, our 
Department, and our Country, He has done so throughout his tenure in formal and informal ways. 
He has been respectful of our views, ·even on those occasions when he may nothave agreed 
with one of more of us. The Departmenf and ifs legal community,, and the Country -' have been 
well served. 

UPDATE: William SUter, Major General, USA(Rel.), and clerk of the 0.S. Supreme Court, seJVed in the 
JAG Corps from 1962-1991. He worked oloselywith .. Jim Haynes in 1990-1991 whenHaynes was General 
Counsel of the Army. Suter has written tovarious Senators in suppqrt of Haynes. He states: 

Mr. Haynes ls a superb lawyer in every respect. He performed his duties as the Army General 
Counsel with greal'distinction.He was very. knowledgeable concerning military matters and fully 
suppqrted the Army.'s mission, I found him ea~y to work with and considered him a valuable 
provessional colleague. He was always available to discuss pending legal issues.and we kepl 



!lach ottw informtid abouUmpqrt;:inl rna(te,t$. He respecteq Judge Aclvocales ahq (tieir opiniOJ1S, 
}!.; is also a man cifgrealC:harMter <md in!egrify, . . 

Mr. Haynes (le.serve.$ a VQt.e on Ills t1\lminaUon. J am confi~ent th<.Jt he will be an 9utstanding 
<.Jppellate Judge_. 

(Subscripfionrimuire<l) 

Co0gres~ DailY PM 
$ Jun.e 2006 

Qonse.rvalives Rap dr<1ha11J bver judge; fie Qeten~s S\ance 

More ihan. 81) c,oriservai!Ye lea<;t.ern toctay senJa 1,;ffer to Sen. ~indsey Qraham, R-s,c., accusing hlm of 
waging a "silent nl!buster'' a9ains!t!1e·ll()l1Jin!Jlion of William H<\Ynes to the 4th U.s. Q!rcuil Court of 
Appea)s. Wfii!e Graflart! i()\l<IY ~li~mfss_(')tj !tie c9~1i\IQn'$ 9{1arg\'ls,!W alsq, ou!Jin~\l tlis c9ncerns wilh tlw 
nominee, "Werepre~eot a ~9aJi~9n of qrganizations .th.a! cares \le'lPIY ab()ut putting conslit1Jliooallst 
judges on the fe\leralc0urfot wr<;i!e \he Jea\lers,•vye are writing to express our concerna.oolrt yqur,laok 
ohµppqflfor fr\e nominafi0n 9t \i\fi1Jial)1J-/aynes kdhe u.s; court of Appeals for Jh!l foµrth ¢ircuii, . 
effectively bloc~ing him in [the ~u\lJciary] commitfe!)." The Jeacters.furtheracousecj Graham otylolating the 
OQIWti\u\iqnal prerqga\ive o.ftt)e pfesic!en\ a.n<lJhe GQP rna)o(ily to haye i.ln uP·or-d<;iw,n vote on 
~Ol)linati()ns, C()mpaiing his ()pposf!i()O lo "l)i,moc.rafo' ITTinorily"OQStn,1ctloni$f taoJics," 

Gral)<im DJUstied off flw gr9up's eilorts to d•mian<j he supper! the nominee. 'They are a grotip ()f people 
fhat organize around a specific evenLThat doesn'tmean they represent conservatives," said Graham, "I 
represent a conservative stale with a conservafive philosophy on judges. But l also believe added scrutiny 
is needed. And I am ready to vofe on all nominees that I know about." Graham said Bush administration 
oiflcialsthat.workedwilh Haynes on the admlnlsfralion's policies Involving torture of war prisoners have 
expressed to him their concerns with Haynes' role In the •'formulation of the interrogation policy. I'm 
listening fo those people/' But Graham insisted he is not officially blocking the Judiciary Committee from 
voting on Haynes• nomination and predioled other senators would "call for more hearings'' on 
controversial nominees, including Haynes. Graham declined to say how he would vote on lhe nominee if 
requests for additional hearings are, not met Sen. John McCain, R-Ariz., also shares Graham's concerns 
with Haynes' nomination. 

Despite thelranger over-Graham's parUcipa\ion In the Gang of14 lasl year, the conservative coalition 
declined fo mention Graham's role in today's letter; The bipartisan Gang of 14 prevented Majolity leader 
Fristfrom changing Sena!erules to prohibit the minority from filibusteling a_president's judicial 
nomination.The Committee for Justice, which signed today's letter, said recently the conservative groups 
would launch a national .campaign via e-mails and telephone callscto Graham in hope of persuading the 
senator-to support Haynes' nomination. One conservative leader predicted recently that Graham's 
conservative base could fash oti! against the senatorwhen he runs forre-election in 2008. Haynes, who 
was nominated 'three years ago;.has twice received the American Bar Association's highest rating. The 
group today defended Haynes' involvemenfin 'the 2003 torture scandal when he served as the 
Pentagon's general counsel, arguing Haynes had.an ''obligation to defend the !egai rights of his client, the 
Defense Department, and fo follow ihe legaf·advlce offhe Justice Department."+ by Greta Wodele 

http:l/powerllneblog.comlarchlves/014317. php 
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The incoherence of Jim Haynes' critics 



A¢cor!;fiog lo the Washington Post, "soma ret.lr<lcl military officer~ have served ni;itice" thllt !heyWill 
oppose the nomination 9t ~.im Ham<is jn IJ1e even\ of a cqn~rrna\ion b1;1t\le. The two qf'iit';e(s menJioned by 
the Post are bQth former milit11ry lawyers. 

Thi!\ Is o!d news 19 \lnyone whq has PE!en rna,ding Power Une. Indeed, as we. ha ye lonfl no!Eid, Sen. 
Lindsey \3ranam reportedly has been preventing \l confirmaU.on t>attle based partly onreports from 
military lawyerswh() are .lJntiappy wlthHaYrws ;'lbout his role regarding the administration's policy towar<Js 
V{<tr on.terrorism cie\aipees, 
One 9f the .officers, re ti ref:! Rear.A<lmlral. JQhl) lcl\llsqn, cl<iims th<1tHayoes1 "1,111willingness to list.en to 
otheri; cause~ 111m.t9 preslqe over the pop legal system qµring th.e Ul)W of Its greatest debacle in 
memory, tlw al:lllse of detainees by tnl!i\ary Perso1111~larounq the world:" This Is the Jamlli.ar argument of 
{he bure<1ucrat ()n ttie losing sicje r ''i!Jey <Ji\l,ri'l 1.isfen to me;" which almo5!.<1lways me.ans "they didn't 
agree With me-!' In 1-!aynes' case, more,over, if wl!s t'lis oblig&tion !9 c!efer (() the legal aqvlce and policy 
preferences Of th(! Ju.slice Department 1!nc1 ttie Whi.te HOt1Se, n9t mose of career military lawyers. 

As !qr !tie "great def:\acle" claim, HQ!sor)'.s \orfwed formulation, ("causecj [Hayn:es] to preside oyer t[le 
legal syste[l) .in 1!1e lime oflts grea(esl.cjepac!e,'' not"cau$ecj a deba9le"), b,elrays th.a WE)<ikness of his 
argumenl./\nd what pJecf~ly was the debac.le1 If Huls<m 1.s refer\lng tof\btl Gn.raib, hl?'s talking 
nonsens.e, Nothing Haynes (or Justice Department laWyE!rs) dl<I causedJhatdeflac!e; 9f1:1eiwise, whiitEiver 
lheY <Jicj lq ca4se it wo\lld f1a'!E! ca\Jsed ot~er A~u q[lra\b.s. lndee<J, the con\rpyerslal memo lhat Haynes 
procjucecj (whicll adhered !9 the legal pQsitl~n laid <mt bY tile Just.Jee Department) did .. not include sexua.1 
humiliation a.s ql]e of ttie, permitted IJ1ferr9ga\lo1J qevices. If Hutsol) is referring to Guantaf1al1:\o Ejay, t.hen 
there Is no det>acle. Evidence 9f i:ni~treatment qf prison(lrs there Is scarit. II can t>e argue that the 
<Jecisiol} to hcilcJ so. fl)any people a! GJ\mQlnc,lefiniiely (regardless of how they are treated) has been. a 
public relations set-back. But that decision was not made by Haynes. 

Meanwhile, retired ~ear Admiral Donald Guler, apparenfly in response to the argument that Haynes was 
following Justice Departmeril.policyas he was obliged to, doubts that as a judge Haynes would have the 
independence or judgment to oppose unwise policies being pushed by his superiors: Either Guter is being 
misquoted or he was absent the day they taught law in law school. As an appeals court Judge, Haynes' 
"superiors" woul.d be the Supreme Court, and it would be Haynes' obligation no! to oppose their decisions. 
II would also be Haynes' obligation as a fudge not to focus on whether policies being "pushed" by the 
executive or the legislature are "unwise,'' as opposed to unlawful. 

Against the incoherent views oflhe retired admirals, we have the testimony·of Bernard Meltzer, a 
distinguished law professor and former assistanttrial counsel at Nuremberg, who worked with Haynes in 
formulating the procedure for trying detainees before military tribunals. Meltzer apparently had no 
difficulty in getting Haynes to ''listen.I' He reports that Haynes~showed "informed and sensitive concem for 
the rights and legitimate interests of those who might be tried before a military commission.'' 
No wonder Lindsey Graham has been trying to prevent a debate on the merits of Haynes. 

htlp://www:washingtonoostcomlwpcdyn/conteritlartiole/2006106/05/AR2006060501·124.html 
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Opposition to Nominee 
By Shailagh Murray and Charles Babington 

Some relired military officers have served notice that if conservatives keep pressing for a Senate 
oonflrmationvote'for judicial nominee William J. Haynes II, it won't come without a fight 



Hayne$, theDefense Departn)eni's general ¢0\lt1S\3l, is President aush's choice fllf a seal <:>n ll.1eU .. 8. 
Cour:( 9f Aµpe<1ls for the 4)h Gircult. 0en1Qct(!ts htive oppo.~p Haynes si.ncEl 20Q3, a.nd n()w some . . 
Republica)1$ at!) joil)in!) (henJ. TMy objecUo 111s rol.e: <JS .the Pentagon's top (awyer when controversial 
poJicles;y!lre 11dqp!ed regarding IJarslJ ireatmeJltd detainees.captured ill Afgl:Janistan, Iraq and 
efseiwlJere. 

Tbe cpnservati\le group Committee for JusUce has· la1.n1ched a telephone ~ncle·mail campaign :against 
one ofitiose Repul)fica1Js, $en. J..indsey O. Grah<im ($.C.),last we.!Jk, s.om.eretired military lawyers came 
to Gr<!harn'i; defense, sen~ing letters to tl}e Juciiciary Committee that call Haynes urifil for a lifetime 
appoinirnenUo \!Je appellate court · 

Haynes:s "unwil!ingryess to listen lo. o\ht;!fS caUt?ed.blm l() presiqe ayer \l)e DOD iegal system dljring ihe 
Um!). of its greatest dellacle Jn nwmcny, \he <il:iuse of qetairw<Js by military pets()nnelarouQd the world;" 
wrote JoJln [), Hutson, a re\ir<;l\l tear .admira.I Who was a senjor Navy lawyer. Oonalcl J. Guler, Who helcl 
the. s11me rartk, l'/JQte th<it h(l dc;>u~~ec! J;J11ynes woµ)(l have llle jnci!lpendence or judgment to oppose 
unwise pqligle& ~eing Pli$h.ed by n1s superiors, 

Among thOs<;i Pfi;ll$lng Haynes in !¢tt~rs .toJh(l QOlhlhlltee is aemard D, Melfzer, aretirecllaw professor 
and form~r <issi~fant trial co(lnsel i)lthe trials before the IJitema\iornil Milit<iry ilibun<1i in Nl)reniberg. 
Meltzer wrote tna\ tie .got.to know Haynes while consulting wil.h \he Pentagon and tnat "I Wi:Js impressed 
l:iy his lnformec1.ancl seQsitive go1wern for tl)e (igbfo <)nd legitimate Interests ()f inose wflo might be tried 
qe(ore a milifary commission," 

http:i/www,weeklystandard.comlContent/PubllolArticles/OOO/OOOI012/290ixcht.asp 
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Lowering the Bar 
The corrup!ABA Judicial evaluation process. 

By Edward Whelan 

IF THERE WERE A LIST of lawyers least suited to assess Brett Kavanaugh's fitness to serve as a'judge 
on the D.C. Circuit, Marna Tucker would bevery high on it Tucker's narrow specialty, divorce law, is far 
removed, In both substance and sophlsticaflon.> from the work of the federal appellate courts~especially 
from the complex cases of administrative law that are the staple of the D.c. Circuit. Even worse .• Tucker 
could hardly pretend to be Impartial towards Kavanaugh, A fervent gender activist and supporter of other 
left.wing causes, she Is a longtime ally of those who have vituperated the conservative Kavanaugh on 
account of his work for Kennetn Starr's Independent.counsel hwestjgation and his service as White 
House lawyer and stall secretary under President George W. Bush~ 

After nearly three years of Democratic obstruction, Kavanaugh's. nominafionwas.recently confirmed by 
the Senate,.and he. has faken his seat on the D:C. Circuit Bu[ the untold story of his recent treatment by 
the ABA's Committee on lhe Federal Judiciary, which ra!es all federal judicial nominees, deserves 
affen!ion, for it illustrates a longstanding defect that periodically plagues the committee's evaluations of 
Republican nominees, 

When President Bush first nominated Kavanaugh in July 2003, lhe ABA committee gave him its top 
overall rating of "well qualified" (with a "substantial majority"·•1.0 to 13 of the 14 voling menioers,•rating 
him '\veil qualified" and theremainlng minority rati11g him "qualified"). When Kavanaugh was renominated 
in early 2005, the committee's supplemental evaluationyieldedthe same '\veil qualified" rating. The11, as 
the Senate's2005 session was wrapping up, Democralic leadership in theSenale, in a curious move, 
insisted that Kavanaugh's nomination, alone among all the pending judicial nominations, be sent back to 



\heVvh(teHouse. Ttie b.ernocr<11!;' inslsten.ce·seen:ied ;it tn.e tirm pe.eyish, requiring President 13u'>h to go 
Jbr.oogh theJ<mnalily of rel')(lm[na\ing Ki1Y1Jt\au9h )n ~amJarY400q. Ll.ttle nqUceci Wes the fact that, l!ncfe.r 
\he A8Aco111m(ftee'll PfM!ice$, !he r¢nqmim1tionw9µ(c;Hrfggeryf!t anc){Jier 5upplement<1I evaluation. of 
K~vanaugh. 

Thete w11s eyeryJeasonJo .expec!Jhe ABA's ggoe suppierpenfal eyalu<1Hont0 b.e roiitirie. <1sit$ purpoi;e 
was simply to cpver the one-Yc,iar perioc:l.sinc.!l !oe previous rating. Sut. 11 KeY (act had changed over ih.at 
year: Tucker .had been assigneq.t9 the ABA cornmltte!l asiJic,i rnernberresponslblE? fort~e o.c. Circuit, 
Instead of focusing qn the prwiPW~ ye<1r"·lht'l oliiy perloct of time Jl9l coyered in llW ea[lier ev,aluations
Tuc~eriaunched a scorched-e<lrih review ()f Kav<1n<1ugh's enfir!'l C<!reer. $he qomjuo\ecj ~1 wilq<\sS 
Inierviews-'far m.ore t.h.<l!1 ihe .~that un~eilay IM o,riglnal 2003 ev<1IU\l,lion--put showedlitu(;linteresl in 
witnesses iclentljied f)y'!<avanaugh. When .ABA judiciary cornrnittee chairman Stephen Tober cjlsc9v(;lred 
(in his WQrds)th<Jl"this w<'s a nominee th<t\ Ms,Jucker was spenqing "c.onsiderable amo4nt oflinl!l on/' 
h~ c;llc;I not rein her in IJ\.lt instead enji9focj a seconr! committee rnemf!er-:nbera! civil-rights activist John 
P;iy\on--to <1s~is( ber 

Kayaf)augn's relations wffh !he previous b.Q. Ciroujl rnernbet-'<1.lso" Dernocraticwornan--ll<'!d been 
oqrdial arid professional. In sharp c9nkast--<!ccortjing fo admini~)rat1011officialswhorn Kavanaugo spoke 
with at the tfme-;Tucker ana Payto~ Were a@ers~\ll!I and Pllrtisan When t]ley inle"'.iewea Kavanaugh, 
TuckE)r critiQizer:l the White. H.ouse.fo.r endjng l!le. /\BA comrnittee's p(ivilegecj role in reviewing judicial 
candidat(Js b(ifpre they were form<1llY nominated, T1.1oker '1nd Payton dlsplayeq <1 bizarre Interest in "11 
in!ermi.I Senate dispute (n0t involving Kava11aygh) th.at arose in !ale 2Q03 afier a Repu_bjicar) staffer 
discovered on <1 shared cornPuter qireotory a Demowatlc siraiegy memo \hat wrged ihaf !'l Sixth Circuit 
J10rnln,ee be sfone\'laUed In, o.rder t() affect tne outcome Qithe Vniversity oi Michigan racial-preieren,ces 
c<1se.s. pending in th.<tt. 9ourVAJ1~ P'1Y!9n, whe> Jiaci amued \hos.e sarne c<1ses in ihe Supreme C9urt in 
2003, tried to probe what. part Kavanaugh had play;ed in the White House's formulation of the 
administration's P9Sltion in those cases. 

Returning from the interview; K<1v<1naugh told his l/'ihite House colle<1gues that Tucker's conduct of the 
interview deeply concemed him, Fortunately for Kav<1naugh,, his strong record and the prl'lvlous ratings he 
h<td received from the ABA committee made it difficult for Tucker to do him serious damage, Her 
evaluation reduced his overall rating from"well qu<11ified" lo "qualified" (with a minority of the committee 
still finding him well qualified), but even ih<tt rating meant that he had meHhe committee's "very high 
standards with respect to integrity, professional competence and judicial temperament." 

But the ABA committee and Tucker weren't through with Kavanaugh. Responding to hyperbolic 
Democratic rhetoiic about Kavanaugh's downgrade, Tober took the extraordinary step of submitting to the 
Senate Judiciary Committee a statement!h<tl presented, In isolation <1nd without attribution, the 
committee's supposed dirt on K<tvanaugh. And'roberand'ruckersupplemented !his statement in a 
telephone conference with senators and staffers. 

One witness, Tober explained, had char!)ed lhaf Kavanaugh had "dissembled'' in an oral <1rgumen!. And 
(among a few other criticisms) several witnesses, <11! supposedly using the same word, had characterized 
Kavanaugh's White House work as ''insulated.'' Tober andTuoker asserted that, consistent with their 
committee's policies, Kavanaugh had been informed of all negative items and had been given a full 
opportunity .to answer .\hem. 

The AEiA's disclosures, and the manner in .which they were presented, astounded Kavanaugh and his 
advisers, Tucker had never told him the incendiary ch<1rge about h<tving "dissembled" In court, he 
explained to While House.c9lleagues, Had he heard it, he pointed out compellingly, he certainly would 
lmve tried to learn more about It from Tuckerin orderlo dispute it. And, Indeed, it appears th<1t in the 
original charge the term"dissembled" was misused. Questioned in the telephone conference about the 
charge, Tucker stated th<tt the ''quote w<1s 'He did not handle the·case well as an advocate; he was not 
forceful, and when he dissembled,.he did not <1rgue his case clearly:"' The quoted statement makes little 
sense: It would be peculiar to criticize dissembling (a form of lyin9) merely for its effect on clarity, rather 
than as an intrinsic evil. Tucker herself, according to <1n unpublished transcript of the telephone 



conforence, intetpreted tile oMt9e merely \q mean \h;\t k<1va11~ug1J. "'1icJ M.t resfJ9nd <1pproprla.leJy"lo 
quesUon~. $ul K<Jva(iauglJ ~a$ ne\/er given <1 lihanoe. tq c()nt.e.st the ¢hqrge. And S<pn11t_e ()erno0r<its, 
handed Jhe ah1[1Wn)tion by T oo~r anct. Tu¢f!er; p(oflig<JfelY )lighlightt'\d tre "dissembling" ctiarge totmp\Jgn 
K~vam1ugh'$ integrity. 

As fP{ !be cf)arge \hat Kay<1!)aUgl)'.s While House ~~perienoe W<ls,''.insulated":Jt was clear !O K11vanaugh 
lhl!t"fucl<er herself was c9mmitted)<> tl)at v.iew. Bh!i even ignoranuy ini;iste\f that, as staff seoretaiy 
overseeing .ltie (u!I range of execuUve-t>ranch decisions, _he was exPQsed only lo a "veiy narrow band" of 
views. 

With hindsight, only ;i nalf would believe thafTuoker and Senate Democrats did not work together to 
engin~er the return of Kavanaugh'$ ·nomination bi 6eoernber2oos. The most sensible hyp0thesls is ihat 
Tucker ~ignaled \hat shewas V(f!ll PQSlfioned {olnftlpt damage on Kaval)augh-:andthat sel)ding ttie . 
nominatl(ln backJo t.he Whit.a fioUsE;! woul<;fenal?le net to d9. so ttirough a supplemental evaluation, Why 
else woul<1 senate Demo~rats tiaveJ.nsisle<1 on s!'lndlng the l)Omln51tton o&()k? 

TJ1,e bigger quesf!onls VlllY a hlghlypartisi:in diVorce lawyer was everappointecl to tne committee in the 
first place. The sitting AE!I'\ president dl.lnng )lis one-year term, has f)lenaiy authority to ml the. five OJ so 
yaoanpies that arise each year. nne 9\)Jnmit!ee ch.airman anq th.e 14. other members serye.~laggered 
thme-year terms) With the AEl/\'S tranl\f(Jtri:)<!tlOI) oyertl]e ]f1Sf (ew .(leo<!cles from an apolitical profes~io.nal 
orna.11iza"tio11 in\Q <! JiP«lral interE;)st group,.AEJA prnsic:jents; axidthe bar ac!ivisls who vie {QrinfltJel)tial AElA 
po~ltion~ .have lre.nded le(twarc:js, Currentl')B/>, p[(;lSi<,lent Mlohael 8. Grecq, a ze11lous. liberal, presumably 
selected "fucker l)eca11se of, not in spite of, her partisa11.crE)gentlals. 

Tober's rtjle in "fuq1<er's eitcesses i~ also signilicantJ.Jnder the committee's procedures, Ille chairman<1nd 
the circuit member who conducts the investigation nave extraordinafY practical clout in shaping the views 
of the other committee members, as !hey prepare the report that goes to the full committee, That Tober 
did not try to restrain Tucker, but instead teamed her up wilh another liberal activist, suggests a woeful 
inattention on his partto patUsan conflicts of Interest. 

Not coincidentally, "Tober recently oversaw the committee's remarkable ''not qualified" rating of Fifth 
Circuit nominee Michael B. Wallace, a highly respected attorney and former Supreme Court law clerk for 
the late VVilliam Rehnquist. In 1987,when Wallace served on the board of the Legal Services Corporation, 
Tober presented strikingly intemperate testimony to an LSC commitl.ee that Wallace chaired. Opposing a 
proposed regulation to require that boards receiVing LSC funds have bipartisan membership (as does the 
LSC itself); Tober ftamboyant!y accused Wallace of attempting to "fashion a political bias litmus test" and 
of having a "hidden agenda;"and he vowed to disobey the regulation if it became law, 

The transcript of Taber's testimony,whioh also includes a number ofloopy constitutional arguments, 
makes one wonder whyTober has any role In evaluating judicial nominees. It's even more disturbing that 
he would not see fit to recuse himself from reviewingthe nomination of Wallace, for whom he plainly 
bears a strong animus. 

PerhapsTober will provide a persuasive explanation for the committee's negative rating of Wallace. But 
one lesson from the Kavanaugh process is that Taber's explanaiions should not beaccepted at face 
value. In any event, it's long pastlime for the ASA to take serious steps to ensure the selection of 
committee members who will not lel political bias infect their evalualfons of judicial nominees. Absent 
such steps,the Senate Judiclaiy Committee should deprive.the AEiA committee ofthe privileglld status it 
has long been.accorded. 

"Edward Whelan is president oflhe Ethics and Public Policy Center and a contlibutorto National Review 
Online's Bench Memos blog on judicial nominations, 

http://poWE1rlineblog .corniarchlves/014292.php 



POWi=RLlllJE 
June o5, 2.ooa 
Arlen SJJ(lcter or li>m baschle, l~ke your piq~ 

TIJis le<1<;f in. ~odaY's Post.story by Chris Cillizza <iboyl Sen; um!s()y Graham is priceless: 

No \onger content with li<1shing t;iemocra!s forJtieJr obslruclion Qf Presi<;feQiBuih's iuctfciatnominees, fi. 
coalition of q~rservafive grou~is no\'{ Juming lls a~ention to a promineQ\ Republi.Gan -- Sen. l:lnqsey 0. 
Graham ($.Q;), 

Give that liberal a blog! 

The sfory]s grea.i news, ifomgh:; l'Ve referred lo s~nalor $rll.1Jam as "\he l\flen specter qflhe so4lh." 111 
same ways, (hough, the better oomr>arjso11js(o TomDasch!e• Aswi!h 0<1sch!e,thevoters In Graham'$ 
CQMervatiye h,orne sia_fe prci\>\lbJY h~V\)-(lttle ](!ea qf (lr<tharn's true ldeoJ9gic;al stanc(l, :;li;!an R,U~hiQJJ 
1_1_1al<es this Poinlwhen till says; 

A key reasQn.whY Lindsey Gm.ham I$ SeQator GtahM1 l.s be9<ius.e.tie rE1n .as opposed to lbe opstruction 
Of lhepresidept's judiCi<31!1Ql)Jil),!les. WfJ IJope he'IJ remember that 
Gtati11m_ls wi!lelyjl:19U(JhL(a_lqrJ9 wi.l.\l $.el)E1l2r f\!lgC,ain) to ~e obstruplif)g ~h[;l nomina!ign,of J,imHa_ynes, 
the,geJlef'll cqunse! of tl)e d~teose d\!JX!r-\me!JI. hlr!!ham appar<m!IY h<!s \igt]\ gonne<it1on,s with mil_1t1J(Y 
!awyern Wh(l qislikgd lf1ePe)1tagon's jegal po5it1gn Pn Qeta:l(]Ete l[iterr9galions- itJe Post q~O!ElS <1 
spokestn,an f9r Grahll.mWl:1Q express!Js concem·tb<it f!aynes may not l:J<!V(l Ile@ recep\ive !'lnough lo 
''advice from the military." However, Haynes was.obliged to take his legal advice (if that's what the 
spokesman iS reierrlng to) from the Justice Department and the Office of White House Counsel, and he 
did so_ 

If Senator Graham nonetheless feels that Haynes is unfilto se1Ve on the Fourth circuit by virtue of his 
legal memos (or for any other reason) "that's fine. Bu! let's have the debate and the vote. 

Note: This article was republished in the NY:Sun (h!tp://www.nysun.com/article/33859), lhe (SC)State 
(hl!p://www.theslate.oom/mld/lhestate/newsfnalion/14742315.htm), and The (TN) Commercial Appeal. 

http://www.washinufonoostcom/wp'dyn/oontenUarticlel2006106/03/AR2006060300555,hfml 

WASHINC310N POST 
June.ii, 2006 

Conse1Vatives BackfngNominee Look at Graham 

WASHINGTON POSY 
By Chris Ciflizza 

No longer content with bashing DemocratsJor their obstruction of PresidenLBush'sjudicial nomfnees,_a 
coalition of conservative groups is now turning iis attention to a prominent Republican -"Sen.Lindsey 0. 
Graham (S.0-), 

The campaign, led oy the Committee for Justice; is aimed at persuading Graham to .<illow a vote on 
William JamesHE!ynes II, the general counsel at the Department of Defense and a nominee for the U.S. 
Court of Appeals for the 4th Circuit Although the campaign is in its lnfancx, organizers expect it lo 
develop into a-nationale,mail and telephone lobbying effort 



'
1A]<W r<ms!)n WllY LindseY GtahaOJ ltHleoal(,\r Gr<ilWJll i~ i:i1ic<1\lse Ile rarras9ppo.s.ecflo the obstr.u.otion 
pf the president's j(l(li<;Jal 1:1omiree.s," said l')ean.Rushtol); ext)outive director of the ~ommittee for Justict). 
"We hope IJe'll remember that" 

Gr;tham inslsts he has engage<) jn;n1;rJorrnal ppsl{uctlpn .of Haynes, nor has he enllstecl qJt\er senators to 
dq s.o. A!qµg with 0oll~ague 11n\l Jl<?Utioal ally John MoOain (R:Atiz.J, Gr{lh~m has. expressed conce1n 
regarding Jhe <t\lyice Haynes prov,ldecl.ttieBush ac;lmin,istration on toe treatm.ent of det!linees capt4reci in 
the war (Jn terrorism, '}he r9Je Mr, Haynes playeq as oqp general counsel formul<iting these pqllcies and 
whet!ler he was receptiye io legal advice fr(lmJ!le military will Qt? a·line 9.f lnquiw when his no.minalionJs 
PfQUgf\t up," sajd Kevin b, alshoP. CoJ11muni9aUon$ ~HreQtorfor Grahafl), 

Haynes was nominated in 2003. 

opposing cons,e!YaHves on one .QfY,leir J)l'.1 iss1,1es. carries pqliti9al risks f(lr 901~ Graham an.c;l McC<tin, 
$i(lce V\linnin9 Jl1e se.at vacate(! PY· (he Jate Sen, $1rorn Thutrnol)Cl {R) ir12qo2, Graham hi\S face(l 
0cc<!Sionaloppasition frorn hls party's base, a. re,sistal)Qe that hardenec;j wh.en tie i0i11ecta bipartisan group 
of seriators -- th.a "<?Mg Of 14" -- fr> defuse a. Sb<),W<;lown On Ndiclal nominees. 

Charleston developer Thomas Ravenel, ;vho narrowly lost a piqforthe (?QP Se[late nomination in 2()04, 
has enc<?,uraged speculati9pthai he rpighi mP\J.nl a primary challenge t.o Gra.harn in 2000 put Is se(lking 
sfale ()(flee !n 2006. 

McCain, w.ho has made ~le.ar his mtenfi<Jns to. run f9r president in 2ooa,, has openly courieci cqnse!Yalives 
ov11r the PaS\Y!l8f In an.llf!empt to peal rifl'l causJ;)\l py.his prim<!ry challeng!I to (?eorge W. Bush ln20(l0, 
That effort ~as met with consic;ler<lt>le success t9 clate, promess thlJ\ 9ould be Jepparc;lized by anothe.r hjgh
profile battle over judicial nominations. 

JUDGE TERRENCE BOYLE'S ALLEGED 
CONFLICTS MIRROR SUPREME COURT 

JUSTICES 
De11is UseAileged CoiifllctOfllite1•est Cltargi's Agai11stCil'ct1ftCouN Nominee Teri'e11ce 

. }Joy/¢, 
JgnQre 0Qof/i.cf0f Interest Q11est/ons .J11st/c.es Rulb Bader Ginsberg And Stepben Breyer FMed 

tN H97,$lJ1'liEME cotr:Jff NQ~(INEE RUTilBAl)F;RGINSBUR.GFACEO 
CONFLl(JT OF IN'.fEJIBST QUESTIONS 

Ouesfions'\Ve1·e Rlibed AlmutJudge Glnslrnrg And Recusals Froln Cases Affectlnglle1' 
JI1i.S.1J)lnd's \Vork:. · 

"Suphm1c Court Justice Ruth Bnde1· Glush111·g May Hir\•e Violnfod A .F~deml Law 2i 
Ti1i1c$ Since 1995 ByJ.>111·Jidpnt!ugJ11 CnsesJnvolving Cou1pnnies.lu \Vhich He1' iiusb<11\d 
Owne1l Stc1di:." (iq~h~r~ Carelli, '')1!$iic~ 'f69~Part in Cases J1iyc;i!'{i!lgJliisband;ssto~ks," 11N /j$$oc.lated 
.Pt~$1.1/101n) 

''Appoiutcil 'ro '.(hfN'11H(:m's Hlghes( C<!urt )Jy Jll'csi<l.cut Clin:t<mlu 1993, J11stice <;foslrnl'g 
PhlJ'lot ,l)l~q1wlify .ll'-ll:$c!f.lu Cnses.Jjiyohing EiglltGompnuies ln 'Whkh Her .Il11.sbimd 
OwlleiJ C0111mon Sto~k. In l995A.nd }996.flle (;01npaniesA1·e Jll'Yllex, :Exxo11, Qe11eral 
Electric, Amerlcanlntematlonal G!'oUp, Procter & Gamble, Johnson & Johnson,, 



Amel'kan Home Products And AT&T." (Ricl1atd Careill;, "Justice Took Part In Cases fovolving 
f!\1sband's ~toc\{s;" TMAssqcfoteif Pt~YJ;1Jl{i!91) 

• "The }'l'oblelJlafi~St~lc I:IolcllllgS A1·e T1·a~enb!e To ,A Smith Barney ,Acco11nt 
J\1artin Ginsburg Opened Somctlmeln 1995.'' (Ricbatd CareHI, ''Justice Took Part In Cases 
Involymg flusbard's Stocks/' Tfie Assotlqt¢<Jhe,S!/, 1/l0/97) 

• ''The Nomilllltion OfR11th Badc1· Gi1Jsb111·g To 'f,he Supreme Conl't Poses.Anew.A 
QuestionThatTwo"Cnl'eer CouplcsAl'eMaking More And More Common: \Vhen 
Can The LeganVorkOf A ·Judge's Spouse 01' Other Loved One Require That He 
01'She IJow Out Of A Case?" (Jonathan Groner, "Ruthllader Ginsburg's Recusal Que~tlons!' 
legal Times, 6128193) · 

• "NcverHasA Supl'eme.Court Justice Been MarrleclTo Someone 'Vith As High A 
Profile As Martin Ginsburg's. The Voluble Federal,Tax Expert, Law Pl'ofessor, 
Alid Private Attol•ncy Has m~en A Prolific Wl'itfr And A11 Advlse1• To The Intemal 
Reve1rue Sei'Vlce, To The I)epa!'hnent Of Justice, And To A Dozen Private Tax 
l'ubliiihc1•s And 6at l'a11els.'.' (Jo!\athan Gtonet, "Ruth Bader Ginsburg's Recusal Questions," Legal 
Tim~s, (J/28193) 

"[That] Cleni'ly Doe.5n't.Mcilll Thilt Rtitli Giusb1ii'g, Assilnting She Is Confir11led1 Woilld 
llaveAny,Reasou NotTo ficnfTil::t: Cifse/i At The Snpl'en!C Coul·t. She 'Vo1tld, OfC0111'se, 
Il!lv¢ ToRecnse Ile1•$'elfFt'oin A11yl\'.Intt~1·I1i,Vl1lchile1·H11sllnnd 'Vns Dfrectiy Involved. 
As A L1nvyei.,;' (Jo11atliait Gt:o!ler, "R\lth Bader Glns!mrg's Rec;usal Ql)es!ions," I,egal Ttmf!!f, !i/28/93) 

"A .fodg<'. Must R.ecnsc fo A Cilse Wh¢11 II.iii (fr H.et' /'lpolis'l Or Other Closeltelatlve li;is A 
'J\jore Tha111Je J!linimis ln.tcrest' '.fhat Co11Jll lie S11l)stantinlly Affected By The Case;" 
(!onalban Groner, "Ruth Bader Gin$l:iili:g's Reclisal q4ei<\iot1ll," I,egal Tiines, 6i28193). 

tN 1?94, DEMOC1Ut$ DlSl\1:ISSED $IMILAR COl'{FLtc:ts OF INTEREST 
AGAlNs'l' S\JPRltME COURT NOMINEE STEJ>'fIEN URE YER 

Then :Judge Stephen Breyel'llnled On Severn! Cases That Had Thel'otentlarFor An 
Enormous Jl'lnancial Impact On 'His Own Holdings In Lloyds Of Lonclon: 

"Su1Ji'ei1le Coul'tNonilllee Stephen Breye1•, Who As A Fedei•it! Appeals Court Judge Has 
Ruled Jn A Nn111b.~1· QfT11xi¢ 'Vllste Cases, Had A l'\'Iajol'.Fhiancial Interestlll The. 
O\ltc(Jm¢·0f Sln1ih1J• Lfo6lllty Sil.Its Agabist :u.s. l'oll11tWS .• i" (Timothy M, Phelps ati<l Mkhael 
Webe1~ ·~supreme Court Conflict?"Ncwsd<I)'. 6i24/94) 

• "\Vhlle B1·eyei•WasNot fovotveJIWitlJ.Any OfThePll\'ties Ill The To~k,Vaste 
Cns¢s llc Ifondled ,., lle Could Coucefvablystand To Benefit In General tr 
Sfand1i1·ds \V creRelllXc<l ln ToXic 'YMte Ckau-Up Efforts." (Ana!'\•!% "Breyer's 
Financial Interests Deiriiled," T1ie Boston Globe, 6/25/94) ' , 

"Ill'etel"s FlnllnCial Disdo'sure Stlltemelits :Filed,VithThc Judicial Ethics Committee 111 
'Vashlngto1(Reve1tl That Th¢ Ji1dge-\Vh0Ha$ \Vl'ittell A Book Critical Of The 
Envh'on1neutal .l'ri>te,cHon A,gency'sJfancJH11g Or S11p.e1•furtd Cases A$ \VeJIAs Rulil1g On 
Th.e.m -, ll!l(lJ~etwecn $ 2$0,QO!l And.$ 500,000 Invested In. 'I:hc Lloyd's O(London · 



lnsumnce Compnny,In The Micl An cl Lnte 1980s." (Timothy 1-t Phelps artd MichaefWcher, 
''$µpyerµe Cqurt coµ(Iict?" NeWsilay, §124/94i 

• "The,J?orms Do N9t R,evenl Which Sy1njl~ntes Bt~ye1· Invested Jn, ButI11tcr11,nl 
Lloyd's Documents Obfoinecl By Newsclny In The Unltccl Stntes And Britain 
lnclicate That One Of Breye1"s Investments Was A Syndicate Known As 'Merrett 
418 U985), \Vhose Liabilities For Ameiicali Supet'fnrid And Asbestos ClainH; \Ve1·e 
So Gt'ei\t Fo1• That Undei'IVl'iting Yell•' That.The Group ts Unable To Close It& 
Books Nfoe Yeai·s Aftel'It Stopped Ope1·1Jtln,g. L!oyd;sluvestors (Known tn: 
EJ\gland As 'Natnes') Ai•e Pei:sonally Li:ibl¢ Fol' All CI11fi:ns." (flinothy M.Phelps and 
Michae\Webcr,"S11pren1e Court C91illict?" Ncw~cfqy, 6/24/94) 

• '!As A Feilerill Appeals Conl't JudgeJn nosto11 l!o1;'fhePast 13Yeal·s, Br·efei~Has 
) Ruled ()n ANui:nbeJ' QfSupei"fi!ricl case~,fncltl!lll1g '[\voThatEnvir011i:nentat 

Lawre1·s Descl'lbe As Ml)J()i•Legnlli;.·~cdents. ln noth Of'fhose, Bteyc1· Rilled 
Agninst TJre Govetnmeut Aml J11 f!lvot Of The. Defc1.11lnnJs Iu Cnses B1·ought Under 
The 1!)86 La.w That A11tJl!)rjze<lA.Sweeping Pt~Qgram T<> Clean Up 375 Of The 
Nation's 'Mos.t Contaminated Sites?' {Timothy M. Pheips and Michael Weber, "Supreme Court 
Conflict?''N~!l'sdaJ', ~!24194) 

"Only Affo1•I(e \Vas Noinipa(ed {ly J'1-e§\de11J Bill Clil)ton l'!>.The ¢oui't L11st ):\'.lonth,To 
Rephwe 'the Retfring H11r1'Y llla ckm1111 Did Breyer Reveal To The se1111te J'tltlidary 
Committee That He Had Liabilities At Lloyd's That He Snid 'Cannot Be Reasonably 
Esthnnfecl."' (fimothyM, Phelps and.Michael Weber,"SuprcmeCourtConflict?" Newsday, 6124194) 

"According To Judge Breyer's Answers To The Jucliclnry Committee's Questionnaire, He 
Is AMenibe1· Of A 1985 Synclicnte Thatls Not.Closed, Menning IHs Still Liable For 
LosseS.'1 (Neil A. Lewls, ''Nominee Has A Net Worth Of$$ Mi!lion,'1 The New York tlmes, 6/11194) 

• '~A,Person Who Is A'Nnme In Lloyd's Agrees To Help Underwrite A G1·ou1> Of 
Policies. ManyPe.opk\Vlio Becl\inc Ntillies Iu Syndicates In Tltc 1980's \Vere 
Bi11lk1•npted Aftei· Th.e)'Hlid fosU'red Conipanie~ Agah\st Enyl1·0111ne11tal Cleanup 
Costs An.!l Daniages Resulting F1·oni Lawsuits Involving Asbestos, Both OfWiiich 
0,enen!tecl lluge, H1tg1rLfal)ilitie.s." (N¢il .A .. Lewis, "Noll\itlee !las.A NeJWqrth Of $8 MiUio11," 
111e New YorkTim«r; 61lli94) 

• ~•(White House Co11useiLfoyd] c11tlei· Snf<l That Bteye1• Did Decide Tl> Rel:use, Or 
,Re111ove, iihns~lf F1'(J111 Slftli1g On A&best()s case$ 'OnceJt Became Genera Uy Clear 
'!'bat Lltiyd's Had Some Risk In: AWe§tos Cases•"' (fiiil\ltliy M. Phelps ~nd MkhaelW~ber, 
"S\ipreme CO:µrt Conflkt?"N¢W$dti)» <'it:W94) . . 

"Ask~d \Vby n1·eye1· Did NotThen Step OntOfSupel·fund Cases As\Ve1I., CJttle!' Saia 
The1·eW11$ 'A Great Deal Of'Publiclty' Abo11J I,foyd'slnvolveuient\Vith Asl)estos Auel 
'l'ha(HeHnd Rec11se<l Hbn~elf'l'bern 'OJ1tQf'AnAbun!la11ce Of ciiution,"' (titl;othYM. 
l'lielps l\!\dMic!>ael \V\lbel', "l>it)>teh\e Cquit C0111lioJI" New#ay,.6/24/94) 

' "Ill Fact Tiiete Hil:ve 13ceu Numerl1us News ArOde~ Abouftlo~'<ls' Exposut¢ To. 
Superfmt<l Liability.'' (Tin16t\ly M, P!iHps a11d Mic!m.el We{>0r, "~'We1i1e CO:urt Co11.t1icr?" Newsday, 
fj/24194) ·. . 



"Lloyd's is a market, rather than a corporation, and indivldualinvcsto1'S face unlimite<l 
liability. Breyer investe<l in a syndicate, Merrett 418, that underwrote risks whose extent 
a1'e still imkuoWu •• covering asbestos, pollutioli al1d othe1• envil'Orimental haiai'ds." 
Liablilty)Ve~k,Aug. i, 1994. 

. . . 

Ethics Experts Questioned Breyer.RulingOn Cases Where He Had Financial Interest: 

"Ilr!lye1"~ Finan,cial Discl11sure Statements ").<'Ued \Vlth The Ju!licial Ethics CommitteE)_ ln 
Washlngtou Reveal ThalThe.Ji1dge ... Had Between$ 250,000 Ami$ SoO;OoO Invested In 
The Lloyd's Of London Insurance Company In The !VIld AmlLate.1980s.'' (timothy M Phelps 
a11<1 Michael Weber, "S11pteme Co1trt Cohfllet'i" /VeWsday,6124194) 

• '1Ju<lge Br~y~!'W!ls AJVI{)m~er Of Ll!IY<l's Fl·om 1918 Tbrough 19S$: "flis Sy111Jicate 
.Memberships Inclu<ledJ\1arfue Syndlcate418 In 1985, An AccountThafRemalns 
Open With Reporteil Total.tosses Of $245 Million Through 1993,'' (Gavin Souter, 
"Breyer Supetfond R1ilfogs Raise Ethics Questions/' B11siness11isura11ce, 714194) 

''Monroe Freedmau, A Law Professor At Hofstra Unlve1·slty Aud A Leading Expert On 
Legal Ethics, Salcl In Au Interview That Because OfBreyer's Interest In Lloyd's He 
Should Have, Under Fedei·id La,v, Eltliel' Rccused Himself Front Pnrticlpatioli In 
S1111el'fuml And Asbestos CirsM 01',At The Ve1y Least, Iu:(otmed 'I'lie PnNks To The 
L11wsults $0 That Tht)y CoulU liaise.Ali Objection," (fim\\thyM.Pheljis a1id Mfoh~el We\lfr, 
''S11preme·Courl.Conflict?''.Ncwsda)', 6114194) 

• Fi'eelna1u "Thete. \Vi!S conflfot Qffote1'est.He still stands-to los!: mol1ey (at Lloyd's), but 
sblhe\Vh~t iess tiioriey than lie WottldliE\veb~cause ofth:e decisions he 11lad¢." (Gavin 
Souter, ''Breyer Su11erfund Rulings Raise Ethics.Questions," Business Jnsurancc,714194) · · 

In 1994, Seli, Ted Kennedy lD"MA) Took The High Road \Vheil Judge Stephen Bi·eyei• 
\Vas Q11estioned Ovel· Reclislil$:. · · 

''Seu, Edward M. Kenliedy, A Sfrong Suppoi·ter Who Is Expected Tolnfrodnce The Judge 
At TheJiea1;ilig, bsl!ed A Stiitement Backing Breye1\ 'Judge BreYei''s Actions \Ve1'e Flilly 
Cousisteut 'With 1'biic Coile .OtJµdtcinl Ethics, ,He Recused llil11self Fro tu Asbcsfos Clises, 
Aud .l'al'tlc(J?ak<lin No Othct Cases\Vhei'!l Ile &rnw l[e :Might llovc Any Finnucial 
11Jjc1:cst. I( 'rs .llnr<I To See .Hqw "fie Co\1111 ll;11ve D9ne, ~1o•·c,' l(enucdy $aid." (.Ma ?tiga, 
"Bi:ll)'~r'§ F41~JlllialJt\lcicscy Dclaile\I," Tli¢ JJrnlM G/(!he, 6[;2~/94) 

•iS.e1i.E<lwa1•iJ .M. Kennedy And Sen. R!>WariJ M, Mctzenllaum, De1111)c1·11t Of Ohio, 
Squabbtcil Over \Vhethet B1·eyer Had E:uwCise<l l'l)or .J111lgmentiilJ~Jdi11g 01) 
Ji;l)vlronmental Ca.ses \VliJle Ile, l{ehlJitvestiu.ents In A firm That Insures Poll11te!'s.'' (i\na 
l'uga, "I.lidei1 Mc11~es J.lreyer OfElitiS)ll:' 111¢B9~1011 c;k)hc, 7115194) 

• "Metzenlm1uu Appea1•ed 'l'.ol1·i'.ltate Kenne<l.l'1 JJiiljjn Aull .Seu, 01·du .G. ll.atch Of 
Pfnlt, 'f11e Commi.Hee's Senior Rcpubl\cul), By llnlsing Questions About l3reyei"s 
I11Ycshu9nts In .Poycl's Of Lo,l)don, A S11bject1'he Conunittec Lenders HadHoped 
To DiSmlss On Tuesday.When nreyer Vowed To Divest HimselfOfThe 
Investment?'· (Ana Puga, "liiaen Accuses Breyer Of Elitism/' T/ic.fJoston G/ohe,1115194) 



• Kcnnecly: "You've asked formy opitiion whether Judge Breyer's committed a violation 
of judicial ethics in investing in Lloyds name and insurance underwritii1g while being a 
Federal Judge. It1 my opinloi\, there \vas ho violatfoil ofjr1didal ethics."' (Sen. Edward 
Kennedy, Committee tfo fhe Judiclary;U;S, Senate, Hearing, 7/14/94) 

IN 2006: DEJ\<IOCRATS PLAY PARTISAN POLITICS AGAINST CIRCUIT COURT 
NOMINEETERRENCEilOYLE 

Ethics Experts And:Lawyers In The Cases Dls1riiss Claims Agalnst·Bovle: 

Jonathan Tm'ley, A Legal Ethics Expert And Professor Of.Law At Geo1·ge Washington 
University: "For Judge Boyle, the.problemmay be more political than legal." (''Ethics Altegatio11s 
~tir Dem0c@s Opposed to B9yle Nominatio11!' Tl1i;Associ11ted PreH, 515106) 

"[J)oug Ken(l!\II, 'ExecutlvE) l)!recto1· Qf (fom11111nltyR1ghts counsel, A Nonprofit Group 
That\Vorks To Expose Ethical Conflicts Of Judges], 'Vito Also Reviewed Boyle's Records, 
Said There's Not Enough Money Involved To Conclude That Boyle !Wade Any'Rulings Fo1· 
Pe1'sonhl Fiii.al1ciill Gain." ()Vill Evans, 1'ControverSial Bush Judge Broke Ethics Law," Salon Com, 511106) 

• "All Of The Stock Holdings At Issue Were Valued Below The $151000 Mark 
According To His Financia!Disclosiu·c Forn1s, And Many 'Vet'e \Vot·th 
Substilntfol!y Less. "(Will Evans; "CoulroversialBushJudgeBroke Ethics Law," Salon Com, 511106) 

"Sev.eml.LawyersLHignfingAgaliist Tile Companies IIiWhkh.Boyle.Had Fiua.ii.cfal 
Interests Said They Trusted Boyle And WCl'c Not Botbcl'cd By llls P;1rtieipatlon In The 
Cases, .EY¢n 'When Ile fJ:od R\d¢<J Against Tllem.'' (Will Evat1s, "co1\\rovc1~ial Bush Judge .Broke 
Etl1ics faw," Sa.la11.Com, 511106) 

• "Jel'lt Leomn'il, Fol' Exiltnple, Is A Raleigh La\vyel' \Vho. Brought A Case Agaiust 
AT&T, .fu 'Yhich Boyle l\fadeOnly One Routine, Adinlni$h:ative Orde.i'." (Will Evans, 
''Controversial Bush Jildge .Broke Ethics Law,'' Salon. Com, 5!1106) · 

o ''A Foi·1he1; Jmlge.Antl Self-Descrlbecl 'Wlcle~EyM Liberal,' Le.onard Said 
He Sha1·es The View Of Many Local Lawyers That Boyle Is Fah'-l\ilinded, 
And 'J>l·obnbly The Best J11(lge We Have Arp11nd Here.'" (Will Evaris, 
''Controversiril .Bush Judge . .Broke EthiCs Law,''Salbn.Com,511106) 

• "AndyWhitellhlli ofIJattl;eff~ Whlteh1an In Raleigh, Who lfad A Client lh. One 
OfThe Cases Cited In The Rep(Jtt, Told Th~ News & Observe!· Of Raleigh Thnt 
Boyle W i}S No.t Unfalt· To III$ CliMt In llis Ha1Hllhtg Of The Dlsal>iiity Case Against 
GenN·nl Elei:ttk.'' ("Elll)cs A11eg~tians &tkP~uia.orats Opp!/sedTo:BoyleNomit\alloh," Th~ 
A!;soCitit¢d l'ri!ss, 515/0fi) · · 

Jilclge Tel'rence Ifovle Is Accused OfDeclding Cases''Vhere He Had A Fh:ianclal Interest: 

•l[S]lnce Iikivtay2ou1 N6inlnatio11, Boyle Has Issued or·dei·s ln At Least Nli1e Cases That 
lnvolve(fFlve Dfft'crcntCot'PPl'll.tlous In.Which lie Repotfod Stock lloidlngs, Acco1:dlng 
To l\fnancial And .. Court DPcum~nt~.'' (Wlil Evans, "G\\l1tt•ove1'Siaf Bush Judge Brok¢ Ethics i;aw," 
Salon. Com, 5/lf06) 



• "In March 2004 .•. He Also Ruled In Favo1· Of Midway Airlines In A Bankruptcy 
Case. At That Time, Boyle Owned Stock In Midway In A Trust Account. (TJ1e Sfock 
WasilasiCally \Vo1ihiessilecallse OfThe.Bankfi1pky, TI10ugh Ile Still Listed TtAs 
AFinaiidrilJnveStmellt)" (Will Evans, "Coritrove~ial B4sh Judge Broke Ethics Law,"$t;1/o11.Com, 
51110<\) . 

• ''OnSept. 17, 2004,He RuleU AgainSt.Deboi:ah Vil'gil, \Vhose 11-Yeai•-Old Son, 
CraJg, Hild Been Hit And.Ellled'ByAn Amtrak Ttnin.InElnl City, N.C., In.Ma1•d1 
2003•" (Wm Evans, "Cot1tttlvetsial B~sh J\idg~ IlrQl<e Et!tiC!l.LaW," S«lon.Co1i1, 5/1/0<j) 

o ''Vh'gil Sued The C<inducto1;,At1it1'akAnd CSXTr11llspoi·t11tion, The 
Company That OwJ1ed And Operated The Tracks. Boyle Reported Stock 
lti!ldhJg~ fo r1Wen.t Con1pllll):"C.SX Corp, Wliile lie rreshle!l bve1·thl) 
C>lse/' (WillEv~i\s, "coWoven<fot .B~sh J.ud~e Btbk<\' !lthiq:s.LaW ," Sa.Tim; com,. 5/llQ6) 

.~ "Sta1'Uilg iii 20Q2, Tcl'1·e11ce\V. Ifoyle; A L(ingttmefedeJ.·al Dl&t.tlctC9ui•t Judge In 
Not·th C111•11l!iil!, Presided Q.vetA L11Ws\l.it Against Genetal Electi~ic, In WllkJ! The 
Corr<n•ation $too<!. Accused OfIUegally Ile1Jylug DJsa!Jiiity :Benefits To A Lm1g
St1111<liugEmpl,oyee/' ()ViU Exau,s,"O:mtroversial J3usli J11dg., Brok.; Ethic~ taw," Sa/011,Com, 
;ill/06) 

o "»eep Jnt.o The Case, 011.fon, t5, 2Q04; Ju(ige Boyle B1111ghtStock In 
Ge11e1•al Electric, Acconling To A Revkw Of His Fitta11dal filings. 'l'wo 
Months Latct\ He !\fade His Ruling: Boyle Shot Down The Plaintifrs Claims 
.... Grauting,Him OnlyA:Fraction Of The 1"foney In Short-Term 
Compensiition •• /' XWHI Evans/'Coniroversial Bush Judge l3roke.£thicsLnw," Salon Com, 
511106) 

• "In A .Case In 2002 AgalnstAmedca OnlineAnd Other Companies, One l'laintiff 
Diel RequestThat Judge'Boyle. Recuse Himself, But Boyle Refused. The Plaintiff 
Alleged He \Vas Biased Agahli!t He!'- Though., h'onically, She Did Not Kno'v At 
The Time Of,Iloyle's ReporNd Stiick H(}ldiugs ln AOL Tii.1e \Va1·iler, The Pa1·ent 
Complltty Of A111erfca Online." (Will Evans,"Couiwve..Sial B1ish Judge Broke Ethics Law," 
Salon Com, 511/06) 

• "Eal'lyin His'NomlnatloilPl•ocess In 2001 •.• (Boyle] Was Ill ThelVIicldle OfA Case 
IuvolviilgQuintile$ Ti·ansttatiottlil, A Pha1.·11lli¢ell.tknl Sel'l•kes Coillpany In Wbkh 
HeRepo1•le:d 'Sfocklloldlttg$1Anil Oil \Vh(lseUeiialflleHad Ueeu Issulng 
Fav01•ableJ~11lil}g,s,;; (WiU Evans, "Coj1trov¢1\lial~µ~h JµcJ~e Btoke Ethk~ I;~w," S<1ldn.Com, 5/1/06) 

"lli Most Of The Cases, noyfo Rule<fltt Ji'uvot·.ofthe C(JirtJlanie&. In Which He Had 
F111a11clal fotet~esfa --Though His PaHkip~f!!)ll \Vas A Ylolat\on Of'fl1e Lww Regardless 
Ofl:l'ow Ile R.ul.ed." (Wlll ).lva•l~. "Co11trov¢rliialll\ish J\ldge Bt'qke Jlt)i(ts Law," $aio11.Co~1. 5i1ib6) 

• "Fed.e1•al Law A*l Tbe: Qfflchll Cqd¢ OfCon(luctFor :U.S. Jµdges Explldtly 
J'rohWlt .'fl!clgesl))·m1:t$,it.ti.Jig 011 $µch C!lsM- No M11tte1' H.Qw $1nall Thei1· St!Jck 
Hoidil]gs ~Ii) 01'.\Jet' To ~ll~tn•e P1(1Hic Tl'\!st In 'rhe JµdicfaJ Systeu1." (Will fiVa~s. 
"¢o!Jltovetifal nu.sh )µdge Bi:oke Ethic~L?w;".S«/on.@111, . .5/,j/06) 

Democrats. tJsiug .conflict Of InforestAllega tions 1'o Obsfru ct· BoyHi's N 11mini1tion1 



"(Sen; l1111•ry ll!iid (1>-l"l'VJJ ~ai!l fl:eJs (fonslile!'ii1g A FHiht1sfi.il'()flJudgeTe1·1•ance l)oyle 
Bccirnse He] • ,. RnlecJln,4 C11se In 'V}Jlcll He llllcl A Clear Qonflict Of Jukrcst." (Lai!tl• 
i(~Uoi~I\, "ReldJ\1\illsfillW~ter 0i'J1i~lcJql Noniitlees,'"i:l(e jls,roc(aleti Ptess, ~12106) · 

• "Reid Salil H~ }Ja(l~.elld II\ A11 01\llpe A.1·tNJe Tlrat l)oyle Ii11d Bought Stoel< h1 
Geuct·al Elecfrlc Midtt3y'fhr!>ugh fl'e~idJng Ovet A Pension LllwsuitAgaln$t Tire 
Comp;\uy. Then :Qoyle Ri!led,AgaipsfT~ePiai)ititf's Clain1s Of'I,ong-Tenn A,nd 
Pension Disabilfty Benefits." (Laurie Kellman, "Reid Mulls Flilbuster OOodicial Nomh1ees,'' 11ie 
Ass9qifit¢tifr~ss, 512106) 

"'fliis Tiqie, }lel(I Anc{.O(l1~r J}llJl)OCl'llfS A,r~ Pointing To A Re11or(By salon .. Co.111 And The 
·center For Iilvestigatlve Reporting. TheReport Said That Since BoyJeis May 2001 
Nomination To The AppealsConl't, He Haslssuecl'Ol'ders ln.AfLenstNine Cases That 
lllvolv.ed FiveDiffefontCol·porations foWhiCh He Reported Stock lloldings.I' (Laurie 
Kellnian;''Reid Mulls Filibuster Of Judlcial.Nominees,"·TheAssocla/ed Press, 512/0q) · · 

• Sen. Harry Reid (D-NV): "He no! only shouldn't be a trial comt Judge as ho is, but to 
thif1kthath~ should.b.e efevated to.a Cltc~lit Comi of AJ.>peals is outrageous." (Laliric 
Kellman, "Reid Mulls Fthbuster Of JUdicial Nommees,'' The Associated Pres>, 512/ffO) 

• Sen. Patrick Leahy (D·VT): "Whether or not it turns out that Judge Boyle broke 
federal law or canons.ofjudicial ethics, these types. of conflicts of interest have.no place 
Oll the federal b~nch.'' ('-'Ethics AllegationsSlfr Democrals Opposed. To Boyle Nomination,'' We 
Associated Pi-ess, Sil>/06) · 
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Didt1't het<rnboufRobett. Ca1ryou<forward"me his ·email so ( cat\ congtattifoteJiim .. 

Thanks 

''"'>Orig_inal Message;••-.: 
From: Coffin, Sham1enW; <$hannen_.:W,'""Coft1n@ovp.eop,gov> 
Toi R)'~n.K.~Vin (CTi;ACA~') <;\S:.~~ii@Usa.\16J;!W>'> 
s.ent: saui\u.n 04:19;09 ?QO!\ 
$1i~j~~1; Re; 

P6/b6 

, •.•• Original Message~---
From: Ryan; Kevin (USACAN) <Kevin.Ryan@usdoj:gov? 
T()\-C9ffit\,Shl\tirlti!\W,,<srn@ieli_W. _Coffi1i@ov1t~.\lP·g\lv? 
ce: Ry@, K\lv.ln (U~ACl\N) ""K~vii1.Ryii11@usiloj,gqv> 
$0111: $atJiit!ll!1$;s9:$5 '40Q6. · · · 
S,11bjeq; Rei 

P6[b6 

'"--"O~ginal MO.sage--"--
Frouli com11._sh~tiliMW. <sh~Meil~W.c.Gof!ln@Ovp.e!lfMY<" 
T 9: Rya11, K<iXltt (Us.A CAN) <KRYl!n($M~-4oJ:gov> 
Senn s~t .MM 9J:s~;1-9 20()$ 
Subject;, Re: 



·''''Orlgimil Message,,,.,. 
From: Rym~1 Kevin (OSACAN) "'Kevin.Ryan@11sdohov> 
T.o\ Ci\ftil1,Sliiuiiie1\\Y, <Sli<ll)fiell"-W'~ C<iftih@o!lp.~op.g()v,? 
.$.;nt .$at]t1l ill 0§;\4:~~ 2Q()<i · · ... • . ·· . 
Suhle¢t: 

l l1avejUsffiuishe.il teadlt1gltMdnaud Casey's piece·fo iheHaHonal Review, Excellent: 

K 
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Ft11m; "~Y,~h. K!3Vih. \((J?'AQ/\N\)'' '<Kevin,Ryan@Qstjoj.gov> 
To: ");)qffih, Sh11nneti l/'I." 
l)IJ!ljei;t; . Re; 
~eceiye!l(Cla\j!)i sat. 1 Jul 2006 ()6:16:2() ·0$00 

·----Orlgln~lMessage-·-.·-
From: Coflih, Shannen \V, s$hanne(1_:\V"' Coffin@ovp.eop,gpv> 
To: Ryan, Ke,'in (USACAN) <KRyan@\lsa.doj.gov> 
Senl: Sat)ul OlOA:J0:09 2006 
Sul)ject:R¢! 

----·Orlgin~fMessage---.-•. 
From;.Ryan,Kevh1 (USACAJ\');<Kevin.Ryan@usdofgov> 
'to:·Coffi11,·Sha1111en.\\t.<shannenc. \V,~Coffin@ovp.eop,gov> 
CC: Ryan1Kevin (IJSACAN) '<Kevin.Ryan@usdoj.jlov>. 
sMt: SiitJql 01011:59;55 20Q<i 
snbjeW.Re: 

P6/b6 

Hope things are well otherwise• 

..... Oiiginal Message.,.-. 
From:.·coffin, ShannenW. <Shannen_W._Coffin@ovp,eop:l.\ov? 
To: Ryau,.Keviti,(USACAN] <KRyan@Usa.doj:g°''?-
setit) Sat)ul Q 11)3;55 i29 2096 
~(jbjs:ct; lk 

P6Jb(l I 



From: Ryan,Kevh1 (USACAN) <:Kevln.Ryan@usdoJ.gov> 
lo:·Coffi11,,Sha1menW. -;[Shallllen._ W.~Coffin@ovp.eop.gov>
Sent: SatJ\1101 0(5:li!'.38 2006 
SnbJeci' 

l P6/b6 
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Ft11rn: ''Ric~ l'JqfJ!i'' <d¢k@hohli,cprn> 
1<>: ''M<'.!Y', E<:fmu11~ Q.'' .· 
~u\ii~11tt )i~teJ~ (h.E! Q~nl'll~ ~fl!\fl!,lel)dN.:Y~l.!'1rl!lisiti~ ii$ numb1>r 789 
ft:l!~11iY,e!l(R~!lll1 . Thµ, go ~ul2Q06 o7:07;17-05QO 
execotive,calendar 7·20-06.pdf 
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TREATIES 
-- -

CJ\_LEr-.iPM ~)~~Ni;:\'. SUB.JECl'" 
_Ht:Pp_RTED 

N'o. Doo.-No. 
- jly 

5 101.Hl Council o!'Jih1rope Convention.on Cybercthne Nov 09, 2005 Reported by Mr. 
-Lug:ar1 Con1mittee on_ }i'oreig11 
Relations with printed Ex. -
Rept.j:(j~-1) anq u re§olution of 
adv)ce awl GlmseJlt to 
riiWlcatio_n with 6 rescrvat.io11s 
and 5: declarations. 

13 108-21 Mutual Let;1_al Assi$tance 'frMtY with G¢Nna11y Apr 06, 2006 Reported favorably 
bY M1'.Ll\lt<\1', C~l1)1nittee 6n 
FQ\'iiigri Rel<\ti(Jfls wlthi)rirtted 
Ex. Rept;l09-14 ahd_ a 
resolution of advice and 
consent to l'atification. 
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NOMINATIONS 

.CALk.N:PAJ;{ ·;1.r~s;j4iJ~ 'N.o;\fr:•ua~ .. bFFioe, Af!D ':rREPF,CE$SOR 
J!t:~iRT.Eb. 

· flo, .. Ho. .BY 

·'rHE JUDICIARY 

37 1M William GerryMlersHI, of.Idaho,to.be United. Mar 17, 2005 Heported by Mr; 
States Gircult .J"w!M fodlie 1'!inth Gitcuit, vic.e $pecte1', ConH\J.ittee \m tile 
'.fh\>•\t!\fi G, N~l.sot>, r_etlred. Ju~iciary; wlth@t pl'int\ld 

t!Jp(Jfk, 

DEFENSE BASE. CLOSURE AND 
REALlGNMENT COMMISSION 

*40 2M Anth,ghy .,Jos~ph J'ri11cip!,of Ca:l{fgrlJii\, to he .l\ Mar 17, 2005 neport!Jd by Mr. 
MefohWoftb,.~ Def¢pi!e Ba~!\ Cl<.is\lte '!rid Warne!', (]9111mitt<l<i on Ai•foed. 
R$!!1igiim.eji\;,Commis$ion. (New Position) Services. without printed 

report. 

MORRIS K. UbA:LL SCHOLORSHII' ANb 
EXOELLENCE IN NATIONAL 
lt'NVIRONMENTAJ:, l'OLIOY 

FOlli'fPA'rION 

".6.2 8.4 D .. Micha:el Happoport, of Arizona, to he a 
Mem h·or oft he Board of Trustees of the Morris 

Apr 13, 2005 Reported hy Mr. 
.fohofo, Committee 011 

K. D dall $ch0la1•ship und Excellence i11 Environment ancl Publio 
Na tio11al Envitol) nteht(ll Policy Foull(!a tioll;~or Works, with0ut pri11ted report. 
a term e:.:M~h1g Oc!.\lbe.i· 6, 2008 .• 
(Eii.~p,Jiohltroelit) 

MORRIS K. UDALL.SCHOLARSHIP AND 
EXCELLENCE IN NATIONAL 
ENYrn.o:NMENTAL POLICY 
. . FOVNPAT,ION . 

"63 8(; Michael Butler, of'l'erl11esseo, to b.a.!l 1vfo1hbor of Apr 1;!, 2005 Reported by Mr. 
the Board ofTrustees ofthe.Morris.K. Udall Inhofe, Committee on · 
Schoiarship and Excellence in National. Environment m1d Public 
Envh'ohmenti\l I'olicy I?oundatioJJ for iitorm 
ii~Pirhig O~W1\lef6, 2008, vice Er)~)), J<l\lerh!lrd, 

Wo!'ks, without prit1ted report. 

t¢1'1ll ei>ph'.<i.d. 

"l'HE JUDICIARY 

lll9 Hl2 TerrenceW. Boyle,,ofN01•th Carolina, to be: Jun 161 2005 Repo1'ted by Mr. 
Uhi~ec( $t.ut.e<i .Cltctiit Jii~go fw fhe Foul'th 811ecto1•, Oomurittee on the 
Oirou~t, vice .J. Picks()» l'hlllfos, ,Jr., reUl·e~. 

. ; ··- -.-- - ,~- ... . -- . 
J ucliciaty,··wj tho(lt pr)nte.d 
1·eport, 

* Slft,nijlcs tt-Ot11lrtc1?~ ¢/i1)i1»'itn1.cn.t,to rcs,pon-d·:o riiq«ests.to i:tpp·ear·and.tcst_if~ before dnJ'. duly constituted con1u1ittecof the Sendtc 
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NOMINATIONS 
. · . . 

(!i\L_k.NtfM '¥ill;\!A'1~ 'NoMcNr.E, 61-:Frci:h A..\'1> PREDEc_Esson Ht:POri'i"Eti 
No. No: . \Jy 

DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE 

i7i 358. Alice $. Fisher, of Virgil1ia, to be an Assistant Jun 16, 2005 Rep01'ted by Mr. 
Att<)tli~y QeneraJ, vi.ce Oqdsr,,pher Il. Wr'il.y. Specter, Oonfmlttee C>n the 

Juiji¢\ary, witho1lt pi•inted 
i'<l!Jort. 

DEPARTMENT OF DEFENSE 

*252 70 Peter Gyti!Wyche Flory1 of Vil'jl:lnfa, to be an Jul 28, 2005 Reported by Mr. 
A:•si~tartt i,50cret1u·y of P~fertse, vice JaskDyer Wari)er, Go1.n1\liit.ee 011.(\l·med 
Qro11ch, Jr, Servi¢~s, withollt ptilited 

~epol:t. 

EXECU'rIVE OFIUCE Oii 'l'HE PUJDSIDENT 

* 376 763 Bertha K Minlras, of Massachnsl)tts(to be Oct 19, 2001) Repo1-ted by Mr. 
Deputy Director (or De!llattil Redtict\orh Office E11zl, Gowmit.t.0e on.Health; 
otN11tional Ptug Crmtro) .Policy, yic<> f\1idi:ea 6. Education, :La\lol', and 
l311.1'thwell. Pensi<i11s, without printed 

i·eport. 

DEPARTMENT OJ<' S.TA'£E 

* ~9(l '156. .q,Iloydel) Gl'ay, of~he Pi~trigt \)f Col11l)1bia, W he Oct; 25, 2005 Repoi'ted by Mt. 
Re)iresentil.tive 1.>fJhe u1,1it.e,LStaws of Amefl¢a ;Liv.gar-,_ Coil'iu1itt,~e Qri li'o_i•eii(n 
to thwEurojlom1 U.nli>n, with the rarikand Rofo.tlo11s, without pl'inted 
status of An1bassador Extraordinary and report; 
Plenipotentiary. 

l)JDFENSE NliCtEAR F 1UllLJTJES S,AFETY 
BQ,ARD 

407 ()74 A .. J. Eg'g'ol)\lergei', of Mont11.na, t() be a Metnb.er of QW27, 2005 Eep01'ted.by Mr. 
the l)efense Nuclear Facilities SafetyBoard for Warner, Committee on Armed 
a term expiring October i81 2.'00K · Services, without printed 
(Reappoil\tlnen~) teMl't. 

PEPARTMENT OF HOMELANl)SECVRITY 

*.439 683. J11lie L. Myers, ofKansas, to be an Assistant Nov 07, 2005 Senate Committee 
Secretary .of Homeland Security, vice Michael J. on the Judiciary discharged by 
Garcia.·· U nanfinous Consent 

Agreennmt oti.0·7·05. 

Oc.t. 07, 2005 Reported by Ms. 
Oolliils, Go.1u1l1it.t~e on 
Homeland Security and 
Governmontal Affairs, without 
iil'inted i'eport, · 

*-·Sifpli}ies 1tOttti1tee~ Co1it'1ii!'t_nl.cfU,fo_ rcspo1,rd-to. ri:!(]l{e$t.s:tQ appear und J.estily·bcfore-any duly consti.tlitCd coni111ittec·of the S'enate 
. . -- ·-· . . 



NOMINATIONS 

:Q;\_L_(!_~-µ-,{;li ).f~~~i\4~. NOMIN:EE, 6Frrce, ANn,PRtnE<cEsSOn ;Jlt:l'flR_T}:iU 
No_. ·NO. .By 

NATIONAL SECURITY .EDUCATION 
BOARD 

* ;4~4 7$ ;And1'~W J; Nl!>I{<1npa, Jt,, of Piinois, to lie \l Dec H,l, 2005 llepo1·wd l>y rYfr, 
M\lli1l,iol'oft!ie N11~iilnitl Security Equc(!tioP. Warner, C0nl)nittee on Arnled. 
1301n'<;l.for;;.: Wfi1u>f fo\lt' year$, >-ice Robert N. S¢ryiqe$, witlro\tk pv)nJod, 
Sb11mansky,.term ·expired. xeport. 

DEPARTMENT OF LABOR 

>\ 553 !176. E'.fobi.u«I $0iJkle!; of We}t Yil'giniil, to )l~ Mlil' 08, 2006 Reported by ~fr. 
AM.isJ~ilJ Sect'e~(ti'y ofb,aboi'(or ,MJne Safety £11~\, C<1itii11,itt\le on Health, 
li11d HelilU1, yice David D,J,aµd~ki, r~signecl. J<:d\lc!ltioll, Lal/01\ and 

Pensions, without printed 
report; 

FEDERAL MINE SAFETY AND HEALTH 
REV)EW COMMISSION 

* !>5.6 153.l Ai·le1w I:Iolen; of_tbe Distr!.ct of Oolt1mbia, to lie a Mar Q8, 2Q06 Reported b.Yl\fr, 
Member of the Federal Mitw Safety and f!ealth J<;nzi, Comn1ittee.Qn f!ealth, 
Revin:.w Commission for·a.term expiring Allgust EdllMtion, Labor, an:d 
3!), 2oi(), vice Robert H, Beatty, Jr., term Peilsions, without printed 
ll~'il.i<e<h NJJ.Oi't, 

DEJM.ltTMENT OF THEINTEltlOlt 

*572 10$9 David Longly.Bernha1·dt1 of Colorado, to be Mar 15, 2006 Reportedby Mr. 
Solicitot' of the Department of the Interior, vice Dome11ici:,- Conunittee on 
Sue Ellleil Wooldridge. · Energy 11nd Natural Resom·cos, 

Without JJ.rlnt~d report. 

ENYIROIS"MEN'l'AL PROT,E(}'l'ION AQENOY 

*.614 134.1 William Ludwii: Wehrum, J1-. ... ofTennessee1to be Apr 26, 2006 Reported by !\fr. 
an Assfatant Administrator of the Inhofe, Committee on 
~nviJ•o_nmenta.l Erot(l2~io11 Ag~My, v.lco Jeffrey E1wiro11in.ent !\he( Public 
R .. f:lol ms te~ d,. ti'!Si!l n e<!. \Vo1·J(a, witho1<tprb1tecl repo1t. 

POS'fA):, RATE COMMISSION 

*62·2 1039 Mark D. Acton, of Kentucky, to he a May 02, 2006 Reported by Ms. 
Comnilssfoner 0£ the Postal Rate Commission Collins, Committee on 
fWll totm (lxpM11g dctoliQ\' 14, 2011), vicePa11a B:omo)und.'Sccu('itya11d 
llru~e (!qyfogton, f\r,, term ex11ir?d. <3overili11e11t ~[J\Jft;il' ~, · without 

printed report 

* ·'Sif!nifics non1tnce_'$ c_oltt1nl"tnicltt,fo tcspo1ulto rcquest.s.'IO dppCtli''CJitd testlfj bcfot(f ttnJ1 duly constituted conintittce of tfle-SCnatc 
' - - ' -- - , ,, 
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NOMINATIONS 

·THE JUDICIARY 

NormanJfandy Sn1itl]1 oflclaho, to be tJnited 
St1J.tes Cjr¢t1it J\\<!!le li>t \l]e Niiith C\rcliit, vi~e 
St!>Jihe1i s, 'l'rotkteti1·ecl. 

ENVIRONMENTALPROTEQTION AGENCY 

Molly A. O'Noill, ofVirghtla.; to be an Assistant 
A4i\linist~\1to* of the E11.viroJ1Nent\fl l'rot~ctJlln 
;\ge)lc)', yic<J,)~1\\be»ly T~re.$e NeHon .. 

DEPARTMEN1' 01? JUS'i'ICE 

I\et111eth L. Waiilstefo, of Virginia, to be ah _ 
Assist~))t At\<)r_ne» Cle)leraJ, (New Position) 

DEPARTMENT OF STATE 

Earl Anthony Wnyne, ofMaryland, a Career 
Member 6fth$ Senio1'. Foreign Service, Class of 
P<iteet. ~il1i.l$tei',•fo be Alilh_11<isa<l!Jt 
E1'W!\Q,r(ll!l.iu·y lilld X'letil!lote•ttii1ry c)ftho 
United State~ pf A!lierica toArgo))t_ina. 

DEPAR'l'MEN'I1 OF TRANSPORTA1'10N 

.)'ainess. Simtlson, of New Yo1•k, to he Federal 
'tr~11si,t Admini~tr!\t!lr, Yk'l J~11nife1•_r,, Dori\• 

THE JUDICIARY 

NeiJ.M. <:lorS\ich, of Colorado, to be UnitedStafo~ 
C)fc\1Jt Jlidge fo)' the TMtl.1 Circt1it, vice DilY(\I 
M. Ebo!, retire.d, 

Bobb)'. E.Shepherd, of Arkansas, to beUnitecl 
States Cirl)uitJudge tor the Eighth. Circuit, vice 
MorN$ s',i\1·no)d, l'etil'!l\g. 

J{t:Pi:JR•fEU 
- j\y 

May 04, 2006 Reported by Mr. 
Specte1', Col)!mittee.9n the 
Juc\iciai•y, 1Vithot•t-Printed 
l'eMi't. 

Ma}' 23, 2006 Ro ported by. Mr. 
))lhof~. C0»1111ittee oil. 
Envir<>!ifoent and P4bJi_o 
Works, without prh1ted report. 

Juh 22, 2006-Rep(>rted hy Mr.
Rohet·ts; 00111.tJJjttee on. 
Inte]ligejic~, wit.bout pl'h1te(! 
i:ejlol't. 

J 1111 15, 2006 Repo1'ted by. Mr. 
Specter, Committee on the 
Judiciary, Without printed 
i·epott. 

Jun 29, 2006Reported by.Mr. 
.Lu~al',· Coin)nittee on }i'oreign. 
Relations, wi_thout printed 
-~epol't. 

.1 un 29, 2006 Reported by Mr. 
Shelby, -(JomnHH.ee on Banking, 
H:<)usijig, l\nd Ul'ban Affairs, 
withQJjt (>rint~d r~j\Q1't, 

Jul 13, 2006Reported by Mi'. 
Sp_e~tet1 Coli\1i1it~ee-01\ t)le 
J_11dicia1'y, without pl'inwd 
.reporfi. 

Jul 13, 2006 Reported by Mr. 
Spectel', Committee 011 the 
Judiciary 1 wlthout pd11ted 
i•ep~\'t._ 
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NOMINATIONS 
.. . 

_QA_i,_~HV·W 
No, 

'M~ss'.•o.~ .. 110, . NoMll..(EE, Ol:'Frce, A~o 'PitEor.CJ!SSOR Ht:iVR'fEti 
liY 

76.4 1536 Jerome.A. Holmes, of.Oklahoma, to be United Jul 13, 2()06 Reported by Mr. 
States Circuit Judge for the Tenth Circuit, vice Specter1 Committee on.the 
Steph11nle l<. Sey1noU1', retfred. · Jttdicl111:,y, without J)rlnted 

l'epol't. 

761! H.511 Pi!NE>Ll'<Mei' tforsl!\n Ill, ofMJs$foshu:ii, to I>.~ <1.t1l l3, 2006 Rcp6i·tecl !>y Jvfr. 
. United States.Pistrict.Juclge fort.heSouthern Specter, Committee on. the . 
Pistrict of Mississippi, vfoe Tom B. Lee; retired. Judiciary, without printed 

l'ePOl't; 

7<!6 HM t'.lu~ti\l'o .Aflton.i.o qe)pi, l'lf P11et.t() Rko, tq he Ju,J 13, 2006 Re!liJttecl b'.Y fyli'. 
Uhitetl $tilt<i~ PJ~trktJ\1d«e forlhe Pist#ct !Jf S1lecter, Coi\1l)ilttee ru1 the 
Puerto Rko, vice.Hedol':M, Laffitte, .retired. .Jti<!ida1·y, withoiit pl'inted 

report. 

DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE 

71;7 15Q5 M\lt'thi ,J, JMkley, o(Sot1th Dakota, to. be Unit.eq J1il 13, 2006 J!eiiorted bY lvh:, 
State~ Atti:>i'hey fofl)1e Distdct ()f Sc)uth Dl1l<O.(Jl Specter, Ooirn1iltte.e on the 
for the.term offouryeni·s, vice Stevcn$ent J \tdiciary, without printed 
Mullins. report. 

168 16511 Brett L. 'l'olnian, of Utah, to bell'nHed States Jul i3, 2006 Reported by !\·fr. 
,Attorney (\>rth-e D(sttiot of Ulah fort he te>'ni QI: S'pecter, C\lni•nittee 011 the 
fo\t«yea,r~. vice Pa,1LMkhae!Wariler, resigned. Jitcliciary, witlrot1t printed 

repo1't. 

[NEW REPOR'rSJ 

DEPAUTMENT bF TRANSPbRTATION 

* 76~ 1304, .A11drew )3, Steinberg, qf Mi\rylatid, .to be @. J11l W, 2006 Repoi'ted by .Mr. 
. .1\ssist.1nt S~cretary ofTransportatio1i, vice St~vens, :Cotiiltiitt~~ rill 
1<a1·;m K Bhatia. Go1nmer<:e:f_;:Sciencej -~1).d 

Transportation, wlthot1t 
Jii'inted revo1•t, 

NATIO.J'lAJ, 'rRi\NsPOin'ATION Sl\.FE'fY 
BOARD 

"'170 1'!45: Mark V. lfosenker, of Maryland, to be Chairman Jill W, 20.06 R0p9l'ted by Mr. 
of the National 'l'ransportation Safety Board.fol' 
fl tei'm.qftwo y\lfll's, vice Ellen G, EnglenH111, 

Stevens, Committee 011 

Gornmerce, Sciffnce~,and 
te1·m ~xpli'$<!, 'r~~:,:01.spcirtJl.tiPn1 Withp1_1t 

printe<\ rep(ff(.; 
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NOMINATIONS 

(~Al·Y..i-i'VA# '.~f!>~j;\°'~· No;\UNt:E, 6rF1c&, ·A:-:-oPltEDECEsson _H>;kili'I'iiJ 
Wo. No. BY 

REJWRM BOARD (AMTRAK) 

*771 1587 . R. Hunter Bide1t, ofJlelawarel to be a .Member of Jul 19,. 2o06Reµorted by Mr. 
t))e Ref\ii'm Eo111·d (Amtr11k) fq1• ii term of ijye Stevens, Conuuittee 9n 
y~~~~. v!ce:Miciiaets. Pukal<is, tern\ expired. Co1i)l)le\'~o, Science, ~n<l 

'!'1•a11spo1't-0ti<l1i, without 
printed report. 

* '112 1588 Donna R. McLean, ofthe District of Columbia, to Jul H), 2006 Reported by l\fr. 
be 11 Membe1• of the lief'ortn Bo~l'<l (Amtrak) for Ste_v0ns, 'Gon1n1i£tee on 
a. tel'Iii o.fJtve years, yke John .Rohett ,Smith, Qo1nmetce, Scieoce, a\ld 
U?i')ll ex1iired. '!'1•ansp6i·tatio1>, Witho11t 

printed. report. 

DEPARTMENT OF TRANSPORTA'DION 

*7f8 1589 John H. Hill, of1ndiana, to be Administrator of Jui 19, 2d06Reported by Mr. 
th,e f¢MritMotoJ· .Qar#ei' S!!feW Stevens, Con\µ,1ittee o.i1 
Ad1nh1i~tr4ti6\\, vic<l A11nette f\ar1!1be1·g, Cb\\lmerce, Scien<ie, 11..nd 
resigned. Transportation, without 

printed report. 

COASTGUARD 

ii 77~ l~?I) i'h<i foll(lwfllg 114\riecl 6fl'i<iei'.s f()t !lPPoi11tm~11t i11 Jt\11\l, 2006 Repottecl l:>Y J\fr, 
the UriitJidBtates Coa~t . .G1mrclfo the gl'a!le Stevens, Co1rnuittee on 
indicated unde.r 'l'itle 14, U.S.G., Section 2:11: Go,tn111erce,. $citr11c~, a1:id 

'l'ransportation, without 
p1'hited l'e)lort; 

t~ qe Rca,1· Adm ira I 
I\ea.r Ad!Ii. (lh) Gary 'I\ )3!0re,31QQ 
Rear Adm, (lh) John P. Cunier, 0.852. 
~el\».A<l!_t:ti (iJi) Jpe,l R. Wh\tl)!\e!(d, 5138 

,EXPORT-IMPORT'.BANK OF THEJ UNITED 
STATES 

* 775 J:)llt h1Ms Lllmbr)ght, of iVUsso\td, to lie Pl'e~ident ~t Jul 191 2ooa.I\epo1'te(! )1y.Mr. 
~he EJipoH'lffiPi>rLBajlk o( the l!riited States SlWlby, Co\\rn1\tt•m 0n Banking, 

-fox at~rm oxpii'ihg Jalltrn1·y 20, 20.0lJ, v.ke Ho11sb1g, and U1·ba11 Affair$, 
Philip .Merril), resigned. without printed report. 

*716 1.7ll3 tinda Mysliwy Con Iii>, ofN ew Jersey, to be First Jul 19, 2006 Reµorted by Mr. 
· Vi,e fresi\l~nt ofth.e E)\lio1·Hmpol:t Baµ!< -0i' tM Shel~y; Ool)lmittee on Bariking, 
United Stat.es for ;itetm ()l(piring~>'!n\J91•y 2Q, Ho«sing, and 1Jrba11 Aft'nirs, 
2001!, •vi!'e April ft Eoley, term eX:)lil'ed. With<>.u~ printed NPoft. 

* .-b'ig!if/t'cs il-OfllineeS COiffl(ii'tnteflt,to tespoud to rcquC$fs.tQ dppeattJffd:testifj before anJ'. duly cons#tuted con1n1lt1C<i of the_ SCnate 
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NOMINATIONS 

GJ\L.~~P&.l 'J\fi:StiAOE_- 'No~tNBE, Orrron, ANnJ>REJi&c·EsSOR Rt;p(}tt'iEO 
No, ·· 110. l!Y. 

* 7'17 1 '124 J., •Jose}>h GrandmaiSon, of.New l:Iampsbire, to be Jul 19, 2006 Ilepo1·ted by Mr, 
a Member ofthe Board of Directors of the Sheli>r, Committee on Banking, 
Expe1rt-Iinport Bank ofthe United Sto.tes for a Housh1g, and Ul·ban Affairs, 
terni expjrjng Ja_f1Ul\l'Y 20, 2009, ,yithout pd\lte<\ report. 
Uk\tl)Jl9,.ntni~l1t) 

FEDERAL HOUSING FIN.ANOE BOARD 

* '178 16!16 Geoffrey S. Bacino, of!Uinois, to be a .Director of Jul 19, 2006 Reported by Mr. 
the RederaLHousing Finance Board for ~ term Shelby, Con1mit(<)e on Banking, 
~){pirl]lg'Fehrul\ry 271 201arviceFta1\« S. Uousi1rg, a.!id Ifrlnl\1 AJJ'aij·s, 
l,elcl.it~r. te1:1n elil\ired. without pl'i11ted report. 

FEDERALRESERVE SYSTEM 

*779 1'167 Frede1'ic S. Mishkin, of New York, to bffa ,Jul 19, 2006 Repnrted by Mr. 
·Member ofthe Board of Governors of the 
~:edera.lJ~e§erYe i;lyste!l1Joi; t.t1e .\111expire\l tetm 

Sheihy, Committee on Barikillg, 
J.-ioµsing, ll\\d U!'b&\l Affairs, 

i>f toutteil.11. y¢~rs fr!Jm. Fehfu~J'Y 1, 2000, Vice without pri!]ted repQ.l't. 
Roger Walton Fer.!luson, Jr., rosi({ned, 

DEPARTMENT OF THE TREASURY 

*789 1768 Ed111wv1 (\ 1)19y, ofWis4Ms!ih to b~ l>iredw of ,h1l W, ~906 :Re1iorted by l\11'; 
the Mh1t fcn• aJerm of five Years, viee l:Ienriettl\ Shell>y, Gothmitt\ie 9n !la.nk\ng, 
Holsfoah Fo>'!l, l'esigh~d. Himsing, llnd Urban Affairs, 

without l'rinted l'e\lOl't. 

DEPARTMENT OF EDUCATION 

.*7.i\1 1<1713 I;<\wrem:e ,(\_, w~~deri of'l1ei<'.as1 to be 01Jfef ,hi! 19, 2006 Rep\ll:ted liy fyl!'; 
Fini\\Wial. O(fi4iit, Pep~1·tnl.\l>W<>fEd\1ciltiol\, .. Jil11~i. Comli)itte<J 011H:Nlth, 
vJc.e .J ncl\M!l.rti11,:res!ii11e\l .. Edueatiou, Lahm', an.cl 

.Pensions, witho\\t.pdnted 
report. 

*7M Hi!H 'l'r0y R. J\1st~s~J1, ()(Utah, to-b¢ Asslstmit Jul t9, 2bb~ lJepol'tod ~y.Mr. 
$ei:iretary Jol' VocA.tion11i a.rra Ad.ult Ecl(lcatio\1, .li1Ifzi 1 Oo1hn\ittee 011 Health, 
Pep;irtme:iit of Education, vi¢e S\1si\n K .Ed11~atio11, Lllbot', ilil\l 
Sclafani. .Pensions., without pl'inted 

report, 

NATIONAL MED1A'r10N BOAR'.]) 

~'7~~ 1)!0~ Jlarry R. !foglan.der, !lf M~s$.tl.~h()setts, t.O lie a J.t!l 19, 2000 ReP.Pt.t<ic\ by.J'vh, 
Membe(vf tlw N<\tiohalMedi<\tfon.B!)ardJ01' a Enzi, Co!rilllittee on Health, 
term expiring July 1, 2008. (Reappointment) Education, Labor, an<\ 

Pensions, without printed 
1·epott, 
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NOMINATIONS 

-QA,L_KNP.~ .~Ij;~~~-Q~ No~INtE. OFFICE, A..'ioPREPt;CESS'OR 
Rr.P()R'f_Eti 

No, No. BY 

"784 waa Elizabeth :Dougherty,. of the.·D.istriCt of Gol11mbia, Jul 19, 2006 Reported by.Mr. 
to be:aMemher oftheNationalMediatfon .Enzi, Comniittee on Health, 
:Boiu'd'f9r n hmn expiring July 1,-2009, vice Educ:(ltion, Labor, and 
lien(! \lh;; l!eWate.t» t0r111 expil'iml• l.'e11sio11s, ;vithpl\t printed 

te)iott., 

EqUAL EMPLOYMENT·OPPORTUN!TY 
COMMISSION 

*785 t.!02 ll.oftaltlS,Cooper, ofVirglni~, to be General Jul 1'9, 2006 Repo1'ted by M1\ 
Cri111\sii.l of the Equal ElTil1IC)y1J\E\1\t !)pport\lnitY En~i, Co1n1nittee on H¢1Jlt)!, 
Ooinmissioil.f<)i• a tern\ offo1w Years, Vi¢e El'i¢ Education, ,Lab(!i', .a!ill 
S. DreUfahd, resigned. Pel1Sid1is, witho\1tprinted 

report. 

-
. 
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'.NOMINATIONS PLACED ONT. HE SECRETARY1S DESK -- - - . ' -

.N.ti'l'to.NAL qo)l)Afltc.A!-11) A'.!'MO$Ptt'J!11uo i\DtiUNiS1'RA'l'ro'N 
p1'/l629 NA'.l'IQN.(\L QQEi\Nid AND ATMQBfHERIC ADMINI&'l'RATWN 1)6mil1?tlons (67) begiiu1h\g. 

J,'lii.lip A Gr(lccio, aiid el\dh1i:; Jamie,$ Wasser, which hmnihatioM i'/ere .receiye,d bytlw Senate and ap11eared 
int.he Congressional Recol'ilofcMay 24, 2006, · 
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